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» Ι.ΒΕΚΤ D. Ι'ΛΚΚ, 

Licensed Auctioneer, 
<υΙΓΓΗ PARIS. MAINE, 

torts. Valerate. 

/, L. BUCK. 
1 

Surgeon Dentist, 
St tl" Τ It PARIS. MAIN·. 

x ay work warrante»!. 

j κ H Γ JONES, 

Dentist, 

si»::way. MAINE. 

jj, < II·tu»—a «ο 13—1 to 4. 

g F. SMITH, 

Attorney at Law, 
SoRW \Y, MAINE. 

If ,me I! i Collections a Specialty. 

ι|· KliR Κ Λ PARK. 

Attorneys at Law, 
BETHEL, MAINE. 

AJ.'Uon κ HerrlcX. Eliery C. Fuk. 

λι; vv. ROUNDS, 

Dentist. 
Hi »«*r Hunt, NORWAY, ME. 

nfi. * II ·ιΐΓ»-ΐί to 13—1 to i. illl 

Wm. C. Leavitt Co., 
ι Main St., Norway, Me. 

Hardware, Stoves, 
and Ranges. 

All Κ mis of Pipe Repairing, Lead 
and Iron. 

Tclaphuu· 1J4.11. 

J. WALDO NASH, 

Licensed Taxidermist ι 

Temple Street, rear Masonic Block, 

Telephone Connection. NORWAY 

HILLS, 
Jeweler and Graduate Optician. 

Η Prices ii Oxford County. 

NORWAY, MAINE. 

A Reliable Remedy 
FOR 

CATARRH 
Ely's Cream Bairn 

it o> »'i iD·, irbed. 
fc.es K" itf at One·. 

V. I· οι- -, xH'tli··#, 
I·.*.· at. I protect» 
:■ il uiem- 

:ii«» troru Cutarrh and drives 
» ; ,·! m th*; lleml uuiekly. Κ est» <r es 

> >ί 'LVt·· siud StueU. Full -ize 
w1 ·-. Ixu^yist* or by mail. Liquid 
Or· 1 'u f'.r use in at·>iuiz< rs7·"» ets. 

."ι". Wurren Str··· t. New Vurk. 

GET THE BEST 

FITTED BY 

S. RICHARDS, 
SOUTH PARIS. MAINE. 

Hr.l Mass Fare |1.U4) each way. 

Steu ~ np>GOV. DINGLEV aud HAY 
STATE l*»ve Franklin Wharf, Port- 
laud, week daya at 7 P. m. 

R oturiiiu s 

Leave Central Whaif, Boston, week 
days at 7 P. vi. 

Through ticket» od aale at principal 
ntiroail sratioue. 

J Κ LISCOMB, General Assent, 
Portland, Me. 

Wanted. 
Everyb' dy tu save their RAGS, ItUB- 
BE R> AND METALS for me. Mail! 
onler* promptly attended to. I aleo buy 
Pouitry. NORMAN Ν. Κ LAIN, 
"B-ljr. Bo* 817, Norway, Maine. 

!.. W. ( HlilULEK, 

Builders' Finish ! 
wi;, furnish dooics an<l WINDOWS of anj 

«i·: or Style at reasonable prices. 

Also Window & Door Frames. 
If In want of any kind of Finish for Inside 01 

wttMe wurk, send In your orders. Pine Lum 
"τ *#·! >nlu*it·, on hand Cheap for Cash. 

Waning, Sawing and Job Work. 
Mitcheii pine sheathing for Sale. 

£ W. lirWDIiEK, 
*-* Sumner. .... Maine. 

ur-ort 

grace 
THE FACE 

Other Eyeglasses Takes the Place. 
Tor!.· lenses are the t>est, Lrave all other» at rest; 
OPToy fcTKIST ΡΛΚΜΚΝΤΚΚ will At 

th<'n> right 1 ûc t» him (lay or night. He I- ,ure you to suit * >tn the cvegtase that's a b'lte. 
here, do it now. NORWAY, ME. 

a. o. 
15 years expert Watch- 
maker with Bigelow, 
Kennard 4. Co., Boston. 

All Work 
Guaranteed. 

A lit· le out of the way 
but it pays to wa'k. 

WATCHES. CLOCKS 
and JKWELBV. *** onwuciriaj 

ρ—y»— Norway, Mata·. 

AMONG THE FARMERS. 
"HPtKU THX FLOW." 

Correspondence on practical agricultural topic 
la solicited. .VUlreee all communication* In 
ten-letl for thiè department to Uk.nui L> 
Hammono, Agricultural K'lltor Oxfonl l>ero 
ocrat. ParU. Me. 

The viddlemen. 

V NhCKSSAKY EVIL IN NEAKLY ALL 

MARKETING OK l.AIKY PRODUCTS 

A subject of much interest, growing 
out of recent milk jutions, is «he at- 
titude of many producers toward the 
middlemen, and a failure to real ie th»! 
there are legitimate expenses ο distr 
button and transportation. Y*t, it 
the popular and common theory to criti 
cue middlemen without d,"cr)l?'°*t!0° \ .mart of milk or a pound of butter at 
the farm in Maine has an much nutritive 
value as Δη the consumer's uble in the 
Huburbs Λ Boston, but its commercial value at the farm in Maiue is almost 
nothing until to the expense of 
lion has been added the expense of 
transportation and distribution. With 
tl.eie three, the product at the con»um 
er*s door Lias a greatly enhanced com 
mercial value. And it seems to me thai 
a reasonable number of midd emenaud 
Of transportation companies are neces- 
sarv aud entitled to be considered as 
producers. There is much coufusion of 
thought where a producer retails his 
,,wu product If he is situated so favor- 
ably that be can distribute directly ο I 
the consumers what he raises say mar- 
ket milk, for instance, does it not cos 
him something for his time or the nm 
of his hired man in de lvering the milk 
aud for the wear and tear of team, the 
shrinkage in bottling ami the bo«>kkeep- 
iUy ·> if the producer combines the func-1 
tton of retailer with that «f Prwluc^ the larger amount of money that he r 

ceive» is properly for production and 
also for distribution. That larger Mini 
mav mean no more to him a. a Producer 
It he does not get enough more for the 
product to pay the cost ol dietributiou 
and a little profit on that, he would be 
better ofi to wholesale his product. 

ι—ι·" ; article .■«'»« !>"««' 
vicinity of our large cities to retail th. r 

product directly to consumers, the 
article saying that "the P^er c -uld 
ga five cents a pound more for his but 
ter, and iu many cases his wife could d< 
the work of delivering it. It seems to 
me that way of looking at the case is 
entirelv fallacious; if the wi e delivers 
the butter, an allowance «hould be ma^ for her tune and for the use of the team, 
m a sound business proposition, .t is 

re.y wrong to say that tbe farmer 
gets five cents extra for his butter be 
cause his wife delivers it. 1 should like 
t„ »ee consumer and producer brought I 
11-arer together to reduce the expenses 
jf transportation and distribution. ! 
there IS a profit in distribution, 1 »h°u,d 
like to see the farmer get some oMhat 
as well as any profit there may be in pro· 
luction But some one has got to dis 
tribute the products that A tured, whether on the farm or in the fac 
tory. Distribution is attended wil'he* 
pense, and the expense is aa 

tsany item of expense 'n productiorr 
There may be too many ι"Wd,e™j· 'jjj thev mav "et an undue share of what th ι 5SS. Tb».. ihiop»««·· That should be treated specihcally ; but 
the blind, indiscriminate abuse of mW-l 
ileineu does not appeal to me. Iu eom 

lines of business, the middlemen become 
xtremely skilful workers and are en- 

titled to some credit, intermingled w th 
riticism. I» is skill of no small ability 

to collect from thousands of New hng_ Ld producers the dairy milk supply Ifor 
three quarters of a million of people. fco 
trrange for the sanitary transporta , η 

»f that product, to receive it in the city 
>n time every rooming. including bun 
lavs and holidays, to distribute it clean. 
L>u"re, and safe to the three quarters of 
t million consumers, every morning, < I 

bills «J 
regular paymeut to the producers. Uow 
rn-tny would care to undertake he j.-b? 
\ud is it not proper that skilled labor of 
►his kind should have a reasonab β ιre 
turn'.' Suppose the 
do this co-operatively (and I wisti ine> 
might), there would be the same skill j 
it railroad station*, in running trains, in 
;ariug (or the milk on those traiae, in 
bottliug, ·η arranging a distribution sys 
tem, in delivering it to the consumers, 
α collecting the bills and making the, 
returns. And I imagine that when this 
egitimate expense was footed up, it 
night be found very near the present 
;ost of the same service. If there is 
my profit iu the distribution of milk, I 
ihould be very glad to see the farmers 
(et it, in the shape of dividends on stock 
η a co operative company, but the ex 

!>ense of distribution is legitimate, is 

leceasary, and I imagine it would be 
rery nearly the same, whether it is done 
>y some one who is regarded as a "male- 
actor of great wealth'' or by the pro- 
lucer himself.—Geo. M. Whitaker. 

Care of Dairy Cows. 
In order to secure a large yield of 

nilk, it is quite as important that the 
:ow or herd should be handled properly 
is that proper feeding should be prac- 
iced. 
The ι-ase of herd Xo 33 in the Water- 

rille Dairy Improvement Association is 
%orthy of our notice. The owner of 
his herd was away packing apples for 
;he greater part of NYvember and Decern- | 
)er, IU 10, aud the care of the herd wa> 

eft to his father, a man past his seven- I 
ies and showing a marked deficiency in 
lis physical abdity to do the work, 
Vlso, his methods were of that old school I 

hat fed tbe cow all she could eat and ι 

accepted her product as her natural 
ibility to produce, regardless of treat- 
tient ; meaning by that, the regularity of 
eeding, watering, cleaning and milking. < 

The cows were fed, watered and milked 
is suited his convenience. 

On Dec. 15, this herd, consisting of 
[our grade cows, produced 54 lbs. of ι 

nilk and 2.721) lbs. butter fat, at a cost 

Λ or a total profit of ? 20. They 
*rere milked early and late aud fed in a 

tirailar manner. 
The young man came home sometime 

the last of December, and after studying 
us test paper, concluded that the herd 
was not doing its best. 

ile bfgan by milking regularly, feed- ] 
ing as near tbe same time as possible, 
and saw that they received wa^ertwict- 

day. Jan. 13, 1011, these same fonr 
tows produced S5 8 lbs. milk, contain- 
ing 4 32 lbs. butter fat, at a cost of 9 51, 
making a profit of |l 00 

Does it pay to take good care of your 
1airy cows? What do you think? 

While the routine of the bam work 

may be adjusted to your convenience, 
•trict regularity should be observed in 
ill things to maintain as much as possi 
t>le tbe pace of the cow's system, secured 
when she is in full flow. If feeding or 

milking is delayed, tbe elaborating of 

uailk is interrupted and the tiow lessen 

ed. St», in order to get a full yield for a 

long timf, everything should be done 

with strictest regularity. The milkini; 

should be done iu such a way that a 

bow will receive the largest possible 
satisfaction from this semi-daily event. 

—P. K. Baird in Maine Parmer. 

The question with most farmers is 

really not whether they can afford an 

iq*iipment for running water, but 

whether they can afford to go without 
it. Those who have installed such an 

equipment are usually prompt In an- 

swering this question with an emphatic 
negative. 

The possibility of profit in dairy farm- 

ing is every day becoming more ap- 

parent, 
The dairy cow i· It, bat there'· still a 

place for the beifer. 

Oood Present and Bright Future. 
It i· surely not too late in the new 

year to cast about and see what prog- 
ress bas been made in the twelve months 
just passed With all due regards to 
ceitain conditions incertain sections of 
our state, where people have gone wild 
over tie one crop idea, we believe that 
une tenths of the farmers ia Maine aie 
in far better financial circumstances ih n 

iey have been at any previous perioi 
m o„r remembrance So far as rep rt 
e the census reveals a great increase io 
the value of farm land since 1900, and 
this apphes to both the Western and 
Kastern farms. It means that the farm 
er s capital has increased aside from any 
audit oos he has made to it. The growth 
ot the consuming population has made a 
market for bis products at prices which 
a<1d value to the land that produces 
them It would be easy to present fig- 
ures showing, for several states at least, 
substantial advances in lands, due main 
ly to the greater value of their product», 
but it is not necessary to do so because 
values of land and prices of produc a 
are not the most important things in 
agricultural progess. They indicate bet- 
ter times fur farmers; but the founda 
tioo of real agricultural proeperity !► 
not in prices, it is iu things not express 
fd id figures 0r shown by statistics 
termanent prosperity must rest at last 
on the intelligence of farmers, the agri- 
cultural intelligence perhaps we should 
say. High prices can relieve financial 
stringency, but they cannot alone make 
agriculture permanently successful. 
Nothing but enlightened production, 
economical in all senses, can do this! 
Mow are we iu respect to our enlighten 
ment as compared with the farmers of 
previous generations? 

We firmly believe that the farmers of 
to day are better off than those of any 
other time in the things that insure a 

permanently successful agriculture. 
Never before has the world seen so wide 
a dissémination of agricultural knowl- 

edge or so much seeking after it; never 
before so many helpful facts, so much 
thinking and figuring. In these things 
it the only sure foundation of future 
success. According to our enlighten- 
ment will be our progress in agricul- 
tural production and in things qually 
important, such as distribution and 
equality in taxation. 

Leaving fundamental things for a 

moment, the near future of agriculture 
looks good so far as it can be forecasted. 
I he census figures thus far reveal the I 
fact that consumers are still increasing 
in numbers much faster tba producers 
I he movement hack to the land, while 
of some magnitude, is not yet sufficient 
to offset the movement into other in-| 
dusines as their development goes on 
I here are more vast areas of cheap land 
to be cultivated in«the immediate future | 
m this country, aud in most countries I 
where such lands are available the lack 
ot intelligence forbids rapid develop- 
ment. We should like to compare the I 
farmer's situation with that of the man 
in other lines of work, but space for- 
bids. Suffice it to say that the farmer is 
never "out of a job," bis family is never 

lungry or in danger of being so, he is I 
iree from the domination of organiza- 
tions or the tyranny of employers, his 
liome is a part of his business—and it is I 
ijoiugto be a good business if he does 
Ids part with skill and industry. Let us 
take heart and press on, remembering 
mistakes and failures only to learn bv I 
them, confident that the reward is cer-1 
tain to the faithful follower of agricul- I 
ture.—Turf, Farm and Home. 

Farmers' Week at OrônôT \ 
The fifth annual Farmers' Week will 

a® Ktven by the College of Agriculture,J 
I Diversity of Maine, Orouo, Maine, 
March tith to 10 h inclusive. As usual I 
the course has been divided into three 
lections in order that those who are 

specially interested io some particular I 
iue of farming may be convened not I 
July as regards the time actually neces- 

»ary to spend in attending the course 
5ut also that as complete a course ae I 
possible may be presented. The sections 
nto which the course has been divided | 
ire— 

1st. Farm Crops, Farm Management 
lud Horticulture. 

21. Animal Industry, Veterinary 
Science, and Poultry Management. 

3d. Women'* Section taking up vari- 
ais phases of Domestic Science and 
dome Economics. 

Many new and important features 
javo been added to tbe course the pres- 
jnt year. Since the last annual Farmers' 
Week was held a department of farm 
uauagement lias been added to tbe col· 
ege organization and this department 
will discuss some very important prob· 
ems of our Maine agriculture such as 

irainage, organization of the farm, 
tfaiue's pastures, and fertilizer prob- 
ems. 

In tbe farm crops division special at- 
tention will be given to corn, grain, and 
potato breeding, growing and judging, 
(usfjow wheu so much interest in the 
mpiovemeut of farm crops is being 
aken here in Maine discussions along 
:hese lines are timely and will be espe- 
rially helpful. In connection with tbe 
(rowing of crops lectures on fertility 
Maintenance and demonstrations in tbe 
lorne mixing of fertilizers will be given. 

lu the horticultural division the lec- 
ures and demonstrations include such 
mportaut phases of the fruit business 
is the selection and buying of uursery 
itock, pruning, grafting, orchard spray- 
ng, preparation of orchard spray ma· 

eriai, winter killing, and winter injury 
>f fruit trees and their control, orchard 
lultivatiou and fertilization and tbe 
grading and packing of apples. 

Lecturers of national reputation bave 
>eeu secured for the evening lectures, 
rbe various railroads of tbe state recog- 
lizing the state wide interest taken in 
he aunual Farmers' Week have offered 
'educed rates covering the entire week. 

The complete program of the course 
vill be forwarded to any one desiring 
he same. A letter addressed to tbe 
College of Agriculture, University of 
Haine, Orono, Maine, or to Leon S. Mer· 
■ill, Director of Agricultural Extension, 
taking for program or for any informa· 
,iou concerning the course will receive 
jrornpt attention. 

Forcing the Cow. 
Dr. Evans, a health commissioner in 

his vicinity, is out with a statement, or 
t is published as an interview rather, in 
irhicb he suggests that our dairy oows 
ire being over-worked and that as a re- 
mit their constitutions are being weak- 
ened. Nothing very new abont that. 
Several writers pointed out the possbili- 
:y several years ago in tbe columns of 
;he Tribune Farmer. Intensity maybe 
lecessary at times, but intensive meth- 
ods long continued are bound to exhaust 
tomething some time. Dairy cows must 
jf necessity be crowded to their utmost 
capacity, but breeding stock must be 
raised and kept under natural condition*, 
ir the result will be a lack of vigor and 
ι weakened constitution in tbe offspring, 
»nd I think as I did years ago, that it is 
possible to weaken a breed by working 
too long under unnatural conditions. 
L)f course there is room for argumont as 
to what constitutes natural conditions. 
Some of the best breeders may seem to 
be raising cattle under artificial con- 

ditions, but a careful study of their 
methods shows that they have made a 

itudy of tbe natural requirements of 
animal life and are constantly putting 
their knowledge into practice.—Cor. 
Tribune Farmer. 

Start up the trap nests. They are in- 
valuable in pointing out the productive 
hens as well as the drones. They make 
it poasible, by picking out tbe poor lay- 
ers, to get more eggs from a fewer num- 
ber of bens. That is economy—it saves 
feed and it gives the workers more room. 

Watch tbe hired man with your horses. 
If they cringe, dodge or show signa of 
fear while with him, take my advice and 
"Are" him. A good horse is spoiled 
when he ia a victim of tear. 

Sfe -* ·* 

Silver Horde 
Author of "The Spoil en" ind 

By REX BEACH *^^25 

COPYRIGHT, 1 BOB. »Y HARPER tf BROTHERS 

CHAPTER XIX. 
..f—I VE heard the newel" cried 

! I I cherry later that afternoon, 
I I I shrieking to make hereell 
I ·*· J heard above the rattle and 

jar of the machinery. 
"There seems to be a Providence 

that watches over fishermen." said 

Boyd. 
.. τ ••1 am happy, for your sake, and I 

want to apologize for my display of 

temper. Come away where I wont 
have to scream so. I want to talk to 

^ 
"It Is music to my ears," he an- 

swered as he led her past the rows 

of Chinamen bowed before their sold· 

erlug torches as If busied with some 

heathen rites. "But I'm glad to sit 
down Just the same.. I've been on m. 
feet for thlrty-slx hours." 

"It's too much for one man, she 
declared. 

•Oh. I'll sleep tomorrow. 

"Did you see-her?· questioned 
Cherry. 

"Yes!" 
9 

"She must be very proud of you." 
she said wistfully. 

•·1_ I—don't think she ijnderstands 
what I am trying to do or what tt 
means. Our talk was not very satla 

fa.Cibe* surely must have understood 
What Marsh Is doing." 

"1 dldu't tell her that" 

"Why not?" 
"What good would It have doner 

"Why"—Cherry seemed bewildered— 
"she could put a stop to It; she could 
use her Influence with her father 

against Marsh. I expected to see your 
old crew back at work again. Oh. ι 

wish 1 had her power!" 
"She wouldn't take a hand under 

uny circumstances—It wouldn't occur 

to her-and naturally I couldn't ask 
her." Boyd flushed uncomfortably 
"Thanks to George's trap, there is no 

need." He went ou to tell Cherry of 
the sk-eue with Mr. Way land and Its 

stormy ending 
"They have used all their resources 

to down you." she said, "but luck Is 
with you. and you mustu't let them 
succeed. Now Is the time to show 
them what Is In you. Go in and win 
her now against all of them." 

He was grateful for her sympathy, 
yet somehow It made him uncomfort- 
able. 

"What was It you wished to see me 

about?" he asked. 
"Oh! Have you seen Chakawana/ 
"No." 
"She disappeared early this mornlug 

soon after the yacht came In. I can't 
find her anywhere. She ι »k the bnbj 
with her, aud— I'm worried. 

"Doesn't Constantlne know where 
sho is ?' 

"Why. Constautine le down here. 
Isu't he?" 

"He hasn't been here siuce yester- 
day." 

Cherrv rose nervously. There 

something wrong. Boyd. They have 
been acting queerly for a long time. 

Just then Constantlue came sauntei 

ing round the corner of the building. 
"Thank heaven!" cried Cherry. He 

will know where the others are. 

Hut when his mistress questioned 
him Coustantlne merely replied: 

^ 
don' know. I no see Chakawana. 

"There Is something queer about 

this," said Emerson. "Where have 

you been all day?" 
"1 go sleep. I tired from flghtins 

last night. I come back now and go 
work. ΒI me'by Chakawana come back, 
too. 1 guess." 

"Well. 1 don't need you tonight, bo 

vou'd better go back to Cherry s 

"house and stay there till I send for 

you." 

m 

As she passed Marsh's cannery uuer 

ry saw a tender moored to the dock 
and noticed strangers among the build- 

Inge. They stared at her curiously, as 

If the sight of a white girl attended 

by a copper hued giant were part of 
the plctureequeness they expected. As 
she drew near ber own house she saw 

a woman approaching, and while yet 
a stone's throw distant she recognized 
her. A Jealous tightening of ber throat 
and a flutter at her breast told ber that 
this was Mildred Wayland. 

Cherry would have passed on silent- 

ly, but Miss Wayland checked her. 
"Pardon me." she said. "Will you 

tell me what that odd looking build- 
ing is used for?" She pointed to the 

Tillage church. 
"Tliat Is the Greek church." 
"How Interesting! Are there many 

Greeks here?" * 

"No. It Is a relic of the Russian 

days. The natives worship there." 
"Do you live here?" 
"Yes. In the log bouse yonder." 
"Indeed! 1 tried to find some one 

there, but—you were out, of course. 

You have it arranged very cozlly, I 

see." Mildred's manner was faintly 
patronizing. She was vexed at the 
beauty and evident refinement of this 
woman whom she bad thought to find 
so different. 

"If you will go back 1 will show it 
to you from the inside, Miss Way- 
land." Cherry enjoyed her start at 

the name and the look of cold hostility 
that followed. 

"You have the advantage of me?' 
said Mildred. "I did not think we bad 
met. You are"— She raised her 
brows Inquiringly. 

"Cherry Malotte, of course." 
"1 remember. Mr. Marsh spoke ol 

you." 
"I am sorry."' 
"I beg your pardon?" 
"I say I am sorry Mr. Marsh ever 

•poke of me." 
Mildred smiled frigidly. "Evidently 

you do not like him." 
"Nobody In Alaska likes him. Do 

you?" 
"You see, I am not an Alaskan." 
"Do you know that Mr. Marsh la to 

blame for all of Boyd's misfortunes?" 
"Boyd's?" 
"Yes. Boyd's, of course. Ob, let ui 

not pretend. 1 call him by his first 
name. I think you ought to know the 
truth about tbis business, even if Boyd 
Is too chivalrous to tell you." 
"If Mr. Emerson blames any one but 

himself for his failure I am sure be 
would bare told me." 

"Then yon dont know him." 
"I never knew him to ask another to 

defend him," 

"He never asked me to defend him. 
1 merely thought that if you knew the 
truth you might help him." 

"I? How?" 
"It is for you to find a way. He has 

met with opposition and treachery at 
every step. I think it is time some one 
came to his aid." 

"He has had your assistance at all 
times, has he not?" 

"I have tried to help wherever I 
•■ould. but—I haven't your power." 

Mildred shrugged her shoulders. 
"You even went to Seattle to help him, 
•lid you not?" 

"I went there on my own buslnees." 
"Why do you take such an Interest 

in Mr. Emerson's affairs, may I ask?" 
"It was I who Induced him to take 

up this venture.* said Cherry proudly. 
"I found bini discouraged, ready to 

give up. 1 helped to put new heart 
Into him. I have something at stake 
In the enterprise, too—but that's 
nothing. 1 hate to see a good man 

driven to tne wail by a scoundrel like 
Marsh." 

"Walt! There is something to be 
said on both skies. Mr. Marsh was 

magiiauimotis euough to overlook that 
attempt upon his life." 

"What attempt?" 
"You must have heard. He was 

wounded In the shoulder." 
"Didn't Ko.vd tell you the truth about 

that?" 
"He told me everything." said Mil- 

dred coldly. This woman's attitude 
was unbearable. It would seem that 

\ 
"NOBODY IN ALASKA LIKES HIM. DO 

ÏOO ?" 
she even dared to criticise her. .Mil- 
dred Wa.vlaud. for her treatment of 

Boyd. 
"1 sbull ask him about It agaiu this 

evening." she continued. "If there 
has really been persecution, as you 
suggest. 1 shall tell my father." 

"You won't see Boyd this evening." 
enld Cherry. 

"Oh. yes, I shall." 
"He Is very busy, and—I don't think 

he can see you." 
"You don't understand. I told him 

to come otilwto the yacht!" Mildred's 

temper rose at the light she saw In the 
other woman's face. 

"But If be should disappoint you?" 
Cherry Insisted. "Remember that the 
flsh are running, and you have no time 
to lose If you are going to help." 

Mildred tossed her head. "To be 
frauk with you. I never liked this eu 

terprlse of Boyd's. Now that I have 
seen the place and the people—well. 1 
can't say that I like it better." 

"The country Is a bit different, but 
the people are much the same in Kul· 
vik and in Chicago. You will tind un- 

scrupulous men and uusellish women 

everywhere." 
*11 Jiurtru fciO tr uui α vwι ^uui\ ν mui 

took her In from Load to foot. 
"And vice versa. I dare say. You 

speak from a wider experience than 
I." With a careless nod she picked 
her way toward the lauuch. where 
her friends were already assembling. 
She was angry and suspicious. Her 

pride was hurt because she had uot 

been able to feel superior to the other 
woman. Instead she had descended 
to the weak resource of innuendo, 
while Cherry had beeu simple and 

direct. S!ie had expected to recog- 

nize instantly the type of person with 

whom she had to deal, but she found 

herself (milled. Who was this wo- 

man? What was she doing here? 

Why had Boyd never told her of this 

extraordinary intimacy? Boyd must 

either jrive up Cherry or- 

Duriuu the talk Im»tween the two 

yotiuu women Coustantine had kept 
at a respectful distance, but when 

Mildred had pone he came up to Cher- 

ry with the question: 
"Who is that?!' 
"That is Miss Wavland. That Is 

the richest girl In the world. Constan- 

tine." 
"Humph Γ* 
"And the pity of it is she doesn't 

understand how very rich she is. Her 

father owns all these canneries and 

many more besides and lots of rail- 

roads. But you dou't know what a 

railroad Is. do you?" 
"Mebbe hint rich as Mr. Marsh, eh?" 
"A thousand time richer. Mr. Marsh 

works for him the way you work for 

me."' 
"She more lian'somer than you be." 

he added with reluctant candor. 

"Meblie that's Ile 'Niut Mr. Marsh, eh? 

White men all work for Mr. Marsh. 
He no work for nobody." 

"No: it Is true. Mr. Marsh knows 

how rich she Is. and that Is why he 

wants to inarry her." 
The breed wheeled swiftly, his soft 

noies crunchlug the gravel. * 

"Mr. Marsh want marry her?" he re- 

peated. as if doubtiug hi* ears. 

"Yes. That Is why he has fought 
Mr. Emerson. They both want to mar- 

ry her. That Is why Marsh broke 

Mr. Emerson's machinery and hired 

bis men away from bim and cdt hie 

nets. They bate each other. Do you 

understand?" 
"Me savvy!" said Constantlne short- 

ly, then strode on beside the girl. "Me 

think all the time Mr. Emerson goin' 
marry you." 

Cherry gasped. "No. no! Why. ho 

is iu love with Mies Wayland." 
"S'pose be don' marrytoer?" 
"Then Mr. Marsh will get her, I dare 

After u moment Constantlne an- 

nounced with conviction. "I guess 
Mr. Marsh Is bad man." 

"I'm glad you have discovered that. 
He has even tried to kill Mr. Emerson. 
That shows the. sort of man he Is." 

"It's good thing—get marry!" said 
Constantlne vaguely. "The father say 
if woman don* marry she go to hell." 

"I'd hate to think that," laughed the 
girl. 

"That's true." the other affirmed 
stoutly. "The pries' he say so, and 
pries' don' Ue. He say man takes a 

woman and don' get marry they both 
go to hell and burn forever. Bimeby 
little baby come, and he go to bell 
too." 

"Oh. I understand'. The father 
wants to make sure of his people, and 
he Is quite right. You natives haven't 
observed the law very carefully." 

"He say Indian woman stop with 
white man. she never see Jesus' house 
no more. She go to hell sure, and 
baby go too. You s'pose that's true?" 

"I dare say It is. In a way." 
"By gosh! That's tougb on little 

baby!" exclaimed Constantlne fer- 
vently. 

CHAPTER XX. 
LL that night Boyd stayed at 

his post, while the cavernous 

building shuddered and hissed 
to the straining toll of the ma- 

chines and the gasping breath of the 
furnaces. As the darkuess gathered 
he had gone out upon the dock to look 
regretfully toward the twinkling lights 
on the Grande Dame, then turned dog- 
gedly bui k to Ills labors. He would have 
sent Mildred word, but he had not a 

single man to spare. 
At 10 o'clock the nest morning be 

staggered Into his quarters more dead 
thau alive. In his heart was a great 
thankfulness that Big George had not 

found him wanting. The last defective 
machine was mended, the last weak- 
ness strengthened, and the plant had 
reached Its fullest stride. The fish 
might come uow in any quantity; the 
rest was but u matter of coal and iron 
and human endurance. Meanwhile he 
would sleep. 

He met "Fingerless" Fraser emerg- 
ing. decked royally in all the splendor 
of new clothes aud spotless linen. 

"Where are you going?" Boyd asked 
him. 

"I'm golug out Into society." 
"Clyde is taking you to the yacht, 

eh?"* 1 

"No. He's afraid of my work, so 

I'm going out on my own. lie told 
me all about the swell quilts at Marsh's 

place, so I thought I'd lam up there 
and look them over. I may cop an 

helress.v He winked wisely. "If I see 

one that looks gentle I'm liable to grab : 
me^some bride. lie suys there uln t 

one that's got less than a couple of 
millions In her kick." 

Boyd was too weary to do more than 
wish him pieces», but it seemed that 
fortune favored Fraser, for before he 
had gone far he saw a young woman 

seared in a patch of wild tlowers. 

plucking the blooms with careless baud 
while shp drank In the beauty of the 

bright arctic morning. She was sim- 

ply dressiyl. yet looked so prosperous 
that Fraser Instantly decided: 

"That's lier! I'll spread my checks 
with this one. Good morning!" he be 
gau. 

The girl gave him an indifferent 

glance from two fearless eyes and 
nodded slightly. 
"If you don't mind. I'll rest u miu- 

ute. I'm out for my morning walk. 
It's a nice day. isn't It?" As she did 
not answer he ran on glibly: "My 
name Is I'e Beiivllle. I'm one of the 
New Orleans branch. That's my can- 

nery dowu yonder." He pointed In the 
direction from which he had Just come. 

"I thought that was Mr. Emerson's 

cannery." she said. 
"Oh. the idea! He only runs it for 

me. I put up the money. You know 

him, eh?" 
The girl nodded. "Yes. I know Mr. 

Clyde also." 
"Who-Alton?" he queried with re- 

assuring warmth. "Why, you and I 
have got mutual friends. Alton and 
me Is pals." Ile shook bis head sol- 

emnly. "Ain't he a scourge?" 
"I beg your pardon." 
"I say. ain't he an awful thing? He 

ain't anything like Emerson. There's 
a ring tailed swallow all right, all 

right! I like him." 
"Are you very Intimate with him.'' 
"Am I? I'm closer to him than a 

porous plaster. When Boyd ain t 

around I'm him, that's all. Is that 

your yacht?" 
"No. My father and I are merely 

"So you trailed the old skeezlcks < 

along with you? Well, that's right, t 

Make the moat of your futher while 

you've got him. If I'd paid more at- t 

tentlon to mine I'd have been better t 

off now. But 1 was wild." Fraser 
winked lu a manner to Inform bis Ils- 1 

tener that nil worldly wisdom was his. * 

"I wanted to be a Jockey, aud the old 

party cut me off. What I've got now 

I made all by myself, but If I'd stayed i 
In Bloom 1 tiglon I might huve been f 

president of the bank by this time." 

"Bloomlngton! I understood you to 

say New Orleans." 1 

"My old man had α whole string of 

banks." Fraser averred hastily. 
"Tell me—Is Mr. Emerson 111?" asked 

the girl. 
"Ill enough to lick a den of wild- 

cats." 
"He Intended coming out to the 

yacht Inst night, but he disappointed 
us." 

"He's as busy ns an ant hill. I met 

blm turning in just as I came out for 

my constitutional." 
"Where had he been all night?" Her 

voice betrayed an interest that Fraser 
was quick to detect. He answered 

cannily: 
"You caa search me! I don't keep 

cases on him. As long us be does his 
work 1 don't care where he goes at 

quitting time." He resolved that this 

girl should learn nothing from him. 
"There seem to be very few white 

women In this place," she said after 
a pause. 

"Only one. till you people came. 

Maybe you've crossed her trail?" · 

"Mr. Emerson told me about her. 

He seems quite fond of ber." I 
"I've always said they'd make a | 

swell looking pair." j 

"One can bardly blame ber for trying 
to catch him." ι 

"Ob, you can make book that she 

ildn't etart no lovemaklug. She ain't ι 

the klitd to curl up In a man's ear and < 

whisper. She don't bave to. All she | 
needs to do is look natural. Thd men 

will fall like ripe persimmons." 
"They have been together a great , 

deal. I suppose." I 
"Every hour of the day, and the days ι 

are long," said Fruser cheerfully. "But 

be ain't crippled. He could have walk- 

ed away If he'd wanted to. It's a good 
thing be didn't, though, because she's 
done more to win this bet for us than j 
we've dune ourselves." __ I 

/ 

"She's unusually pretty," the girl re- 

marked coldly. 
"Tes, and she's Just as bright as she 

Is good {poking. But 1 don't care for 
blonds." Fraser gazed admiringly at 

the brown hair before him and rolled 
his eyes eloquently. "I'm strong for 
brunettes, I am. It's the creole blood 
In me." 

She gathered up her wild flower» and 
rose, saying: 

"I musttbe going." 
"I'll go with you." le Jumped to 

bis feet witb alacrity. 
"Thank you. 1 prefer to walk alone." 
"Declined with thanks!" he murmur- 

ed. "I'd need ear muffs and mittens 
to handle her. I think I'll build me 

some bonfire and thaw out. She must 

own the uiiut." 
At the upper cannery Mildred found 

Alton Clyde with the younger Berry 
girl. She called him aside and talked 
earnestly with him fur several min- 
utes. 

"All right." he said at length. "I'm 
{lad to get out. of course. The rest is 

up to you." 
Mildred's lips were white and her 

voice hard as she cried: 
"I am thoroughly sick of It all! 1 

have played the fool long enough!" 
"Now. look here," Clyde objected 

weakly, "you may be mistakeu. and it 
loesu't look like quite the square thing 
to do." Hut she silenced him with an 

angry gesture. 
"Leave that to me. I'm through 

with him." 
"All right. Let's hunt up tbe gov- 

ernor." Together they went to the of- 
fice in search of Wayne Wayland. 

A half hour later when Clyde re- 

|oined Miss Berry she noticed that he 
seemed ill at ease, gazing down the 

l»ay with a worried, speculative look 
ii bis colorless eyes. 
Boyd Kuierson roused from his death- 

ike slumber late In the afternoon, still 
tvoru from his long strain and aching 
η every muscle. lie was in wretched 

jlight physically, but his heart was 

iglow with gladness. Big tîeorge was 

«till at the trap, and tbe unceasing 
•umble from across the way told him 
bat the llsb were still coming In. As 
ie was finishing his breakfast a watch- 
nan appeared in the doorway. 
"There's a launch at the dock with 

tome people from above." he an- 

nounced. "I stopped theiu, according 
ο orders, but they want to see you." 
"Show them to the office." Boyd rose 

ind went Into the other building, where 
ι moment later he was confronted by 
A'ayne Wayland and Willis Marsh 
Che old man nodded to him shortly, 
darsb began: 
"We heard about your good fortune, 

dr. Wayland has come to look over 

^our plant." 
"It Is not for sale." 
"IIow many fish are you getting?" 
"That Is my business." Fie turned 

ο Mr. Wayland. "I hardly expected 
ο see you here. Haven't you insulted 
ne enough?" 
"Just a moment before you order me 

iut. I'm a stockholder In this com 

•any. and I am within my rights." 
"You a stockholder? IIow much 

tock do you own? Where did you 
:et it?" 
"I own 35.000 shares outright." Mr 

Vayland tossed a packet of certifi- 
âtes upon the table. "And I have 

ptions on all the stock you placed in 

Chicago. 1 said you would hear from 
ae when the time came." 
"So you think the time has come to 

rush me. eh?" said Emerson. "Well, 
ou've been swindled. Only oue-third 
f the capital stock has been sold, and 
llton Clyde holds 35.000 shares of 

Tlie old uiuu smiled grimly. "I have 
iot been swindled." 
"Then Clyde sold out!" exploded 

Joyd. 
"Yes. I paid liim bark tin,· S10.00U lie 

iut In. and 1 took over the 20.000 
hares you got Mildred to take." 
"Mildred!" Emersou started as If he 

ad been struck. "Are you Insane: 
II Id red" doesn't own— Why. Alton 
ever told me who put up that mon- 

y!" 
"Don't tell me you didn't know!" 

rled Wayne Wayland. "You knew 
II the time. You worked your friends 
ut aud then sent that wbipper sna|>- 
>er to my daughter when you saw you 
rere about to fall. You managed 
cell. You knew she couldn't refuse." 
"IIow did you find out that she held 

be stock V" 
"She told me. of course." 
"Don't ask me to believe that. If 

he hadn't told you before she wouldn't 
ell you now. All I can say is that she 
cted of her own free will. 1 never 

reamed sho put up that $2">,000. What 
ο you intend to do now that you have 
nken over these holdings?" 
"What do you think? I would spend 

en times the money to save my daugb 
sr." The old man was quivering. 
"You are only a minority stock- 
older. The control of (his enterprise 
till rests with me and my friends." 
"Your friends!" cried Mr. Wayland. 

That's what brings me here -you and 

our friends! I'll break you and your 
rionds if Jt takes my fortune." 
"I can understand your dislike of 

,ie. but my associates have never 

armed you." 
"Your assoclftic And who are 

hey7 A law-lens ruffian, who openly 
hrentencd Willis Marsh's murder, and 

ι loose woman from the dance halls.' 

"Take cure!" (fried Emerson la a 

iharp voice. 
The old man waved hie hands aa If 

it α loss for words. "Look here! You 

an't be an utter Idiot. You must 

mow who she Is." 
"Do you? Then tell me." 
Wayne Waylund turned hie back In 

llsgust. "Do yon really wish to 

mow?" Marsh's smooth voice que·· 
loned. 
"I do." 
"She Is a very common sort," said 

iVlllls Marsh. "1 am surprised that 

•ou never heard of her while yoo were 

η the 'upper country.' She followed 
he mining camps and lived j|f fKfc 

women do. She la an exjiert with 
cards. She even dealt faro In some of 
the campe." 

"How do you know?" 
"I looked up her history In Seattle 

She Is very—well, notorious." 
"People talk like that about nearly 

every woman In Alaska." 
"I didn't oouie here to argue nliont 

that woninu's character." broke In Mr 
Wayland. ^ 

"You have said enough now, uo (hat 
j ou will either prove your words or 

apologize." 
"If you want proof, take your own 

relation with her. It's notorious 
Even Mildred has heard otlt." 
"I can explain to her In a word." 
"Perhaps you can also explain that 

affair with Illlliard. If so you had 
better do It. I suppose you didn't 
know anything about that either. I 
suppose you don't know why he ad 
vanced that loan after once refusing 
It. They have a name for men like 
you who take money from women o' 
lier sort." 

Emerson uttered a terrible cry. and 
Ills /ace blanched to a gray pallor 

"Do you mean to say—I sent -ber- 
to Illlliard?" 

"Illlliard as good as told me so hlm- 
nelf. Do you wonder that I am willing 
to spend a fortune to protect my girl 
from a man like you? Pin going to 
break you. I've got a foothold in this 
•titerprlse of yours, and I'll root you 
nit If it takes a million. I'll kick you 
back into the gutter where yon be 

long." 
Boyd stood appalled at the violence 

of tills outburst. The man seemed 
insane lie could not find words to 
answer him. 

"You did not come down here to tell 
me that." he said at last. 

"No. I came here with a message 
from Mildred. She has told me to dis- 
miss you once and for all." 

"I shall take my dismissal from no 

one but her. I can explain every- 
thing." 

"I exjiectcd you to say that. If you 
waut her own words read this." With 
shaking finders he thrust a letter be- 
fore Emerson's eyes. "Head It!" 

The young man opened the envelope 
and read In a handwriting he knew 

only too well: 
Dear Boyd The conviction hns been 

growing on me for some time that you 
and 1 have made a serious mistake. It 
Is not necessary to go Into detail». Let 
us spare each other that unpleasantness 
1 am familiar with all that father will 
say to you. and his feelings are mine; 
hence there Is no necessity for further 
explanation*. Believe me. this Is much 
the simplest way. MILDRED. 

Boyd crushed the note in his palm 
and tossed it uwny carelessly. 

"You dictate well." he said quietly, 
'but I shall tell her the truth, and she 
will"— 

"Oh. no. you won't. You won't sec 

her again. I have seen to that. Mil- 
dred Is engaged to Willis Marsh. It's 
all settled. I warn you to keep away. 
Her engagement has been aunounced 
to all our friends on the yacht." 

"I tell you 1 won't take my dismissal 
from any one but her. I shall come 

aboard the Grande Dame tonight." 
"Mr. Marsh and I may have some 

thing to say to that." 
Boyd wheeled upon Marsh with a 

look that made him recoil. 
"If you try to cross me I'll strip your 

back and lash you till you bowl llk< 
a dog." 

Marsh's llorid face went pale. Ills 

tongue became suddenly too dry for 

"I'JX HT It IP TOl'lt HACK AND LAHH YOl' 
TILL ϊυυ HOWL L.1KK A 1MXJ." 

speech. But Wayne Wayland was noi 

to be cowed. 
"I warn you again to keep away 

from my daughter!" he cried furiously 
"And I warn you that I shall come 

aboard the yacht tonight alone." 
The president of the trust turned 

and. followed by his lieutenant, left 

the room without another word. 
• ■ ψ ■ 

Cherry Mulotte. coming down to the I 
cannery on her dally visit, saw Willis I 
Marsh and Mr. Wayland leaving it. I 
Wondering, she hurried into the main I 
building in search of Boyd. The place I 
was as busy as when she bad left It 

on the afternoon before, and she saw I 
that the men Ind been at work all I 
night. Muuy of thein were sprawled I 
in corners, where they had sunk from I 
weariness, snatching a moment's rest I 
before the lioss kicked them back to I 
their posts. The Chinese hands were I 
stoically performing their tasks, their 
yellow faces haggard with the strain. I 
At the butchering tables yesterday's I 
vrew were still slitting, slashing, hack- I 
Ing at the pile of fish that never seem- 

ed to grow less. Some of them were I 
giving up. staggering away to their 

buuks, while others with more vitality 
had stood so long In the slime and salt 

drip that their feet had swelled, and It 

had become necessary to cut off their 

shoes. 
Boyd was standlug in the door of I 

the office. In a few words he told her 

of Mr. Wnyland's threat. 
"Do you think he can Injure the com- 

pany?" she Inquired anxiously. j 
"I haven't a doubt of It. Ile can 

work very serious burm at least." 
"Tell me. why did he turn against I 

you so suddenly? Wliut made Miss 

Wayland angry with you?" 
"I—I would rather not." j 
"Why? I'm your partner, and I 

ought to be told. You and George und 

I will have to work together closer I 
than ever now. Don't let's begin by I 
concealing anything." 

"Well, perhaps you had better know I 
the whole thing." said Boyd slowly. I 
"Mildred does not like you. lier fa I 
ther's mind has been poisoned by I 
Marsh. It seems they resent our 

friendship. They believe all sorts oi 

things." 
"So I am the cause of your trouble I 

after all 
"They blauie me equally—more than 

you. It wems that Marsh made an in I 
qulry Into your—well, your life history I 
—and be babbled all the gossip be j 
heard to them. Of course tbe.v be 

lieved It. not knowing you as I do. und 

they misunderstood our friendship I 
But I can explain, and I shall, to Mil 

dred. Then I shall prove Marsh n I 
liar. Perhaps I can show Mr. Way- I 
laud that lie was lu the wroug. It's 

our ouly hope." 
"What did Marsh say about me?" 

asked the girl. 
She was pale to Ibe lips. j 
"He said a lot of things that at any 

other time I would have made him 

swallow ou the spot. But It's only a 

pleasure deferred. With your help I'll 

do It lu their presence. I dou't like to 

tell you this, but the truth Is vital to 

us all. aud I want to arm myself." 
Cherry wae silent. j 
"You may leave It to me," he said I 

gently. "I wilt see that Marsh sets 

you right." 
"There Is nothing to set right." said 

the girl wearily. "Marsh told the 

troth. I dare say." 
"The truth! My God: You don't I 

know what you're saying!" 
"Yes. I «Ιο." She returned bis look 

of shocked horror with half hearted 
defiance. "Yon must have known who 

I am. Kraser knew, and he must have 

told you. You knew 1 had followed 

the mining camps. You knew I had 

lived b.v my wits. You must have 

known what people thought of me. I 

cast my lot in with the people of this 

country, and I had to match my wits 

with those of every man I met. Some- 

times 1 won. sometimes I did nor. You 

know the north." 
"I didu't know," he said slowly. "I 

never thought—I wouldn't allow my- 
self to think"— 

[TO BE CONTIIkUID.] -f 

%LIFE IN ICELAND. 
Farmhouse· Are Built of Turf and 

Often Have Earthen Floor·. 
The guest room in the Iceland farm- 

house contained a narrow bed. a big 
round table and an organ made in 
Hrattleboro, Vt. Our host produced 
the usual Ih>x of snuff and with It a 

box of good cigars. 
The host and hostess then showed 

us all over the house, it Ls a turf 
structure and is typical of the older 
farmhouses, with narrow, dark, win 
dowless corridors winding in laby- 
rinthian maze from room to room. 

Due passageway leads to a large open 
mound where a fire Is made to smoke 
meat and tisb and incidentally the 
whole house and everything in it. An 

other passage leads to another kitchen 
with a modern stove. The walls are 

η I! of turf, as Is the roof, with Just 
enough driftwood In the roof to make 
h framework to hold It In place. Very 
steep stair.-: lead up to the badstofa, 
Dr sleeping apartment The badstofa 

frequently forms the sitting and com 

mon workroom of the family, espe 

dally in winter, as well as the sleeping 
room of the entire household. 

Bunks built Into the wall extend 
around the room and are often tilled 
with seawe«*d or feathers, over which 
Is thrown a fold or two of wadinal 
and a thick coverlet of eiderdown. 
The floors are sometimes covered with 
boards, hut more often consist of damp 
earth From the ceiling are suspended 
numerous articles of domestic econ 

omy. while large chests containing 
clothing and valuables are scattered 

throughout the house.-Springtleld Re- 

publican. 

STORY OF A LOAN. 

A Case Where the Statute of Limita- 
tion· Was Not Considered. 

A well known Kansas blinker told 
a story the other day about the statute 
of limitations There is a simile In It. 

plus some good philosophy. 
One day an old southerner walked 

into this'banker's office. The south 
erner was a typical gentleman of the 
old school, suave, courteous to the 

point of punctiliousness and honorable 
to a degree of martyrdom. 

"What can I do for you?" asked the 

bunker. 
"Well," replied the southerner, 

"about thlrty-flve years ago I loaned 
a mun down south some mouey-not a 

very big sum. I told bint that when· 
ever I should need It I would let him 
know and he could pay me the money. 
I need some money now. so I shall let 
him know, and I would like to have 

you transact the business for me." 

"My good friend." replied the bank- 

er, "you have no claim on that money 
You can't hold that mun to that loan. 
You say It has been thirty-five years 
since you loaned It to him? The 
statute of limitations has run against 
that loan years and years ago." 

"Sir," replied the southerner, "the 
man to whom I loaned that money is 
a gentleman. The statute of limita- 
tions never runs against a gentleman." 

So the banker sent for the money, 
and within a reasonable time there- 
after the money came. There was a 

courtly gentleman at the other end of 
the transaction also. Kansas City 
Journal. 

AFRICAN LIONS. 

They Often Hunt In Couplaa to 8tart 
and Capture Their Prey. 

Lions lu Africa g<> hunting often In 

couples nnd then rather systematical- 
ly. When, for Instance, a couple of 

lions have traced out a kraal—that le 

to say. η place fenced by small cut 

thorn trees, where (locks of assea or 

oxen, gouts or sheep are shut up for 

the night—I he lioness approaches cau- 

tiously. profiting by every tree or bush 

to hide herself. At the same time the 

lion himself lies watching ou the op- 

posite in the distance. 
Now the lioness exerts herself to 

arouse the cattle—which Is not diffi- 

cult. as they become excited merely 
by smelling a beast of prey—till the 

cattle are tormented to the utmost by 
fear and horror, break through the 

kraal on the side opposite to the lion- 

ess and thus full an easy prey to the 

lion. 
The lion chases his victim and throt- 

tles it by springing on Us neck or 

breast and biting his teeth Into this 

part. The bunted animal falls, and 

(he linn now tears open the flanks. 

The lioness appears and has her share 
of the meal Very often they ennnot 
devour their victim in one night: then 

they come back to the place where the 

remains are on the following or the 

second night. 
The lion's favorite food Is zebra, 

qunggu (of which there are few left 

In Africa ι and wild nss. The meat of 

these three kind of animals is some- 

thing alike In taste. 

English Clay Pipes. 
The clay pipe, which Is vanishing 

from the Fleet street chophouse, was 

the only variety smoked In this coun- 

try until «pille recent times. The clay 
pipe made its appearan.e in Kngland 
in the later years of the sixteenth cen- 

tury. Writing about a century later, 

a Freu.h author remarks that the 

English "invented the pipes of Itaked 

clay which are now used every where." 

"Broseley. In Staffordshire, lias I teen 

fa moil" for i's pipes and «lay from ihe 

days of Flizabcth." writes \V. A. I'enn 
in "T!u· Soverane iferb." "Now all 
the clay of « lii· b white pl;»e« are 

manufactured comes from New'on .Mv 

Itot and Ki::^s;eigntou. in Devon- 
shire. If is sent to nl! purl* of |'ng- 
land and the world In rough lumps 
al>ont the size of quartern lonve*. 

weighing some tweuty-eight pounds 
each."-London 8|»ecfaior. 

A Heartless Interruption. 
A young Parisian, noted for bH 

grace and readiness us a s.vond In 

many duels, was asked by a friend to 

accompany him to the mayor's office 

to nfiix Ills signature as a witness to 

the matrimonial registry. He con- 

sented, but wlieu the scene was reach- 
ed forgot himself. Just as the mayor 
was ready for the ImsI formalities he 

broke out: "(îentleinen. cannot this 

affair l>e arranged? Is there uo way 
of preventing thia sad occurrence7" 

ι 
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A i WOOD & FORBES, 
Editer· ud Proprietor*. 

ΰκοκθΒ M. A.TWOOU. Α. Β. roast·. 

Τκκ*· —41.50 a year tt paid strictly In advance. 
■ itherwlse $2.00 a jlat. Single copiée 4 cent·. 

AuvKRTTSkMkMTe: — AU leçal *i vertleement· 
are riven three connective Insertion· (or 11.30 
per Inch In length of column. Special contract· 
ravie with local, transient and yearly advertis- 
er·. 

Job I'uxtino —New type, faet preuea, electric 
power, experience·! workmen and low price· 
combine to make this department of our busl- 
■ess complete aud popular. 

MS«>L£ COfUft. 

single Copies of the l>emocrat are four cent· 
each. They will be mailed on receipt of price by 
the publisher· or for the convenience of patron· 
jingle copie· of each ts->ue have been placed ou 
?a c at the following placée In the County 

^outh Carle, Shurtleff's Drug Store 
Norway, N'oyee' Drug Store. 

s tune'» Drug Store. 
Mckdeld. λ Ifred Cole. Postmaster. 

Parts 11111, Mrs. llarlow. Poet Office- 
West Pari·, Samuel T. White. 

NEW ADV EKTISEM ESTS 

Fire, Smoke and Water Sale. 
Corset* 
MM-Winter Sale. 
White Fur Robes. 
Just Received. 
Think Thle Over. 
Your Appetrance. 
Sale of Real Estate. 
Fruit Trees. 
Législative Notice». 
Londou Λ ι*·uranee Corporation. 
M bel for Divorce. 
Commissioners' Notice. 
More Cold Days Coming. 

Notes from the Legislature. 
The legislature is now in the full 

• wing of its work, and along with im 
portaut hearings a grist of bills arid re- 

solves, not t<> mention petitions, is beiuti 
poured iuto the hopper sucb as is alwayi 
seen at about this siage of the session. 

The legislature did a good thing last 
week in refusing to extend the time foi 
the introduction of private and special 
legislation beyond the date originally set 
Feb. 1st. Generally the time has beer 
exteuded. indeed, last week the senatt 
voted to extend the time, but the houst 
sat down on the proposition. But thii 
will not prevent introducing such legis 
lation out of order by unanimous con 
sent. 

About the largest bunch of measurei 

put in relate to matters of fish and game 
aud the committee on those measurei 
bas the longest list of hearings. Billi 
having a local application to Oxfor( 
County are concerned with the tishing ii 
the Kangeley I.ikes, in the tributaries ο 

Big Concord Pond in Woodstock, Spea: 
Stream in Peru. Abbott Pond in Sumner 
Hall Pond in Paris, Lake Keoka (wit! 
other names) in Waterford, and poseibi; 
other waters. A bill put in bv Austii 
of Phillips limits to five the number ο 

birds which may be taken by one pereoi 
in a day in most of the common varietie 
of game birds. 

Wednesday was temperance Held day 
when the temperance committee gavi 
hearings ou the questions of resubmit 
sion, repeal of the Sturgis law, ant 

abolishment of liquor agencies. Senato 
Staples appeared in behalf of these vari 
ous measures, aud there were a numbe 
of speakers in opposition, including Mrs 
L. M. N". Stevens, Rev. W. F. Berry, J. Κ 
Libbv of Portland, and a number o 

other well known temperance workers 
One of the speakers, Frank W. Gowen ο 
Waterville, showed a total lack of tern 
perance in speech, and by assailing "thi 
dirty rum Democratic party" came nea: 

starting a riot, and for a time a persona 
encounter between him and some other 
seemed i m tui neat. Later Mr. Go wet 

made an alleged apology for what h< 
said. It seems to be generally consider 
ed that Mr. Gowen's action seitled th 
matter if it was not settled before, am 
that resubmission is now certain. 

The temperance committee voted ii 
favor of resubmission by a strict part] 
vote. Democrats iu favor ami Republi 
cans opposed. 

The resubmission resolve will be vol 
ed on in the senate Wednesday of thi 
week. 

The De Forrest Keves resolve is an 

other old friend that appeared last week 
De Forrest Keyes is a young man ii 
Oneonta, Ν. Y., who some years ago in 
vested about f25,(KX) in state tax sales o 

wild lands. Afterward he fouud that hi 
couldn't locate his purchases, and wanti 
his money back. tlis claim wasturue* 
down by several legislatures, but th 

legislature of 1909 allowed the claim 
and Governor Fernald vetoed it. 

A number of resolves to reimburse 
Oxford County towns for the support ο 

state paupers have been put in. 
Feb 24 is fixed as the date when th 

womau suffrage question will be heari 
by the judiciary committee, and th 
house of representatives is assigned fo 
the hearing afternoon and evening. Th 
us^al result is anticipated—leave t 

A bill introduced by Represeutativ 
Wbe* 1er provide* that any person feelini 
iucapable of managing bin affairs tua 

petition for a guardian for himself, am 

another provides for the commissionic; 
of womeu to solemnize marriages. 

Representative Bisbee has pat in twt 
resolves appropriating special sums, on 
for $1000 in aid of the Androscoggii 
Valley Agricultural Society, aud th 
other for $1500 for each of the next twi 

years for the repair of the lake road ii 
Letter C and C Surplus between Andu 
ver aud the South Arm. 

Mr. Pattangall has put in a bill some 

what modifying his first bill for provid 
in^ for competition of electric companies 
Other acts introduced by Mr Pattangal 
abolish the state paper, and provide tha 
the trustees of the University of Main 
shall serve without pay. 

Monday afternoon the direct primar 
bill, prepared by Howard Ûavies of Yar 
mouth, ami presented under the initia 
tive provision with some more thai 
It!,000 signature*, will be introduced. 

Some other measures of interest intro 
duced are: 

By Senator Stearns—Act to set off tb 
land and buildings of Preeland Howe 
Jr., on Pleasant Street, from the Norwa; 
Village Corporation. 

By Senator S'earns—Act providing 
recorder for the Norway Municipa 
Court 

By Mr. Morse of Waterford—Act ap 
preprinting 91000 fur each of the nex 
two years for the purpose of reforeetini 
land now owned by tbe state, the worl 
to be done under the direction of thi 
state forest commissioner. 

By Mr. Buzz?ll of Fryeburg—Act ti 
exteod the charter of the Hiram Light 
Water and Power Co. 

By Mr. Buzzell of Pryeburg—Act t< 

incorporate tbe Kezar Falls Villagi 
Corporation in the towu of Porter. 

By Mr. Bisbee of Rumford—Act in re 
lation to tbe Rumford Falls Municipa 
Court, by removing certain exemption! 
now enjoyed by the recorder. 

By Mr. Wheeler of Paris—An act t( 
amend the statutes relating to publi< 
school attendance. 

By Mr. Bisbee of Rumford—Act in 
corporating Waldo Pettengill and & 
others as the Rumford General Hospital 

Senator Staples is bound to bave the 
Panama Canal exposition at San Fran 
cisco. He succeeded in getting a resolv« 
favoring that city tbrougn tbe senate, al 
though some of the members took bul 
little interest. The house turned the 
resolve dowu as a matter which was not 
particularly their business, but Senator 
Staples got the senate to insist, and tbv 
matter went into conference. 

It is said that more bills and reçoives 
have been introduced than ever before 
at this stage of tbe session. 

Mr. Plum mer of Lisbon waxed face- 
tious when he introduced a bill with tbe 
title, "An act relating to tbe use ol 
seals, and relegating an ancient and once 
useful custom to innocuous desuetude." 

Some of the Maine papers are again 
calliug attention to tbe viciousness of 
Maine's corporation laws. But very few 
legislatures would ever bave tbe courage 
to cut off tbe revenue of the state affoH- 
ed by tbe corporation business—not even 
tbe present Democratic legislature, wbicb 
is, after all, a good deal like former Re- 
publican one·. 

THE OXFORD BEARS. 
THE OOINQS OF THE WEEK IN ALL 

SECTIONS OF THE COUNTY. 

PerU NUL. 
Church, Bev. β. W. r. ΗΝΙ,ρμ. 

V^S&SSSSPâ not otherwise connected une conllally lnrtted. 

Robert William· of Hoaltoa, a mem- 

ber of tbe senior claa· at Hebron Acad- 
emy wan the guest of Rajmood L. At- 
*<wd at hi· home here over Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Mr·. Harlow and Mis· Mary Pierce, 
who were to have started this week for 
a visit to the Misaee Potter in Swartb- 
more, Pa., received a telegram Saturday 
announcing a caae of scarlet fever in 
Judge Potter's family, necessitating a 

postponement of their visit for tbe 
present. 

Elmer W. Cummings baa been engaged 
by the Hudson Inspection Bureau of 
Jereey City as aaeiatant to tbe chief 
engineer. 

Poverty ball at Academy Hall Tue·- 
day evening of tbia week. Mualc by 
Shaw s Orchestra. Dancing 50 cents pet 
couple. Ladies without escort and 
spectator·, 10 cent·. Ice cream at inter- 

mission. EVery one invited. 
I oclaimed lettera in Paria post office, 

reb. 1st: 
Chiuney Manufacturing Co. 
Herbert Harriett 
Mrs. Vuta Haskell, (carl.) 
James Edwin Cole dropped dead at 

w 
6 abt,ut * mi,e north of Parii 

Hill, Monday morning soon after arising 
I mil within a few year· Mr. Cole wu 
m the employ of the Paris Manufactur 
mg Co., and was an induetriou·, good 
workman but for tbe last few years, or 
account of trouble with hie heart, which 
washnaily the cause of death, he hat 
not had any employment except eucb 
work an he could do around his homt 

u ^ 
0υ1β "erve<J 'n the Twelfth 

Maine K.'giuaent during the civil war 
He was the hoo of the late George W 
ι .'ule, aud is survived by several brotheri 
and sisters. Hi· age was 06 year· He 
leaves two sons, resident· of Pari· anc 
one daughter who ia in tbe West. 

Greenwood. 

Meteorologically speaking Jauuan 
gave us a cool departure and February ι 

quite similar introduction. Both morn 
logs tbe temperature was below th< 
cipher, and to-day, Candlemas, we an 

having another zero snow storm, but wi 

are on tbe last winter month and thi 
shortest one of the year, which is en 
cou raging. 

No visiting in the rural districts ο 

late, so far as is known, and tbe reasoi 
must be obvious to all. 

Thanks to Mrs. Estella C. Ford ο 

Yarmouth for the two papers, one beini 
I he Watchman, and contains a brie 
obituary of Rev. Orin Richardson, wh< 

iVe* V De"ver, Colorado, Dec. 17, 1910 
Bur since deceased was well known am 

had a good many friends and relatives ii 
this part of the state, we will send it ii 
for republication. 
» i[lieidewTfh !? ,',,β·Μοη a°d also that ο 

Albert Woodsum of Mechanic Fallt 
wh.ch was overlooked at the time, swol 
the total number to 42. for the year 191C 
thus breaking all previous records. 

*rank Morgan, who has been sawin 

nil0 »» a'f tU, ,Prd* ouw υη ,he elc 
het,the trouble being mostly in hi· head 

.Villman Colo had tbe misfortune thi 
other day, to stick a birch hook into hi 
•and, making such a wound it wa 

thought necessary to call a phy.ician t 
dress it. Mr. Cole and family have bee 
stopping with hi· father at the City sine 
leaving North Norway. 

Fast Sumner. 

Very few persons that visit tbe cit 
for shopping purposes but that call> 
Woolworth's rive and ten cent store 

Perhaps those that do so would b 
interested in an item clipped from th 
Utica Press. From a small begiuuinj 
with scarcely $50 capital, by his indus 
try and uutiring perseverance, he is now 

;i luilliouaire, aud the owner of 230 store 
and bis employees number 9000. He i 
now about to build on Broadway, Net 
York city, a building which will be th 
third tallest in the world. It will be 4. 
stories in height, reaching into space 62 
feet, a few feet higher than the Singe 
building, aud will cost about $5,000,00(] 

Wool worth was a farmer's boy bu 
aspired to be a merchant and wbe 
quite young entered a dry goods stor 

working for nothing and at the end ο 

three month· was getting only $3 50 
week, and at the end of aix years hi 
salary was only $10 per week. He hai 
tbe idea, however, aud was bound to fol 
low it up. Fie started his tiret store ii 
Utica in 1879, and bis tirst bill of good 
amounted to $322, which bill he ha 
carefully pieserved. We clip the above 
not as an ad but to show what airninj 
for a good ideal and sticking to it wil 
accomplish. His is a striking exampl 
of what push and steady habits can do 

Too many of our young people of to 

day have no tixed ideal in life beyond 
good time in social amusements, 
person without a noble Hied ideal i 
life, rarely amounts to much. Th 
lives of great men and women that hav 
made grand history, alwaya show tba 
they were careful in choosing an idea 
that promised success and followed i 
strenuously and intelligently to a sue 
cessful culmination. Worthy aapira 
tions based on noble ideals will wi 
though success may be delayed. Tb 
tield is open and broad, young man, s 
wade in and win. Slocum. 

Loveu. 

At tbe hume of Mr. and Mr·. C. Κ 
Chapman, their daughter, Jessie Alice 
was married to Mr. Leouard Fremon 
Timberlake, on the 2d inst., at 3 o'clocl 
p. M The ceremony waa performed b; 
Kev. Κ H. Schuett of Portland. Mia 
Chapman wan a graduate of Fryebur; 
Academy, class 1904. and of Farmingtoi 
Normal School, 1907, and a teacher ii 
Sauforri one year. Since then she ha 
taught at the Nathan Clifford School ii 
Portland. Mr. Timberlake ww a gradu 
ate of Fryeburg Academy, 19(M, and ο 
Uowdoin College, 1909 He la directo 
of boy·' work in the T. M. C. Α. ο 
Chicago. After a few days' visit t 
friends in the eaut they will go to Chica 
go when >hey will make their home. 

W. S. Fox lost a good horse recently b; 
hi· getting bis neck broken in the stall 

I Denmark. 

George W. Moulton ia reported as aiol 
with the grippe. 1 ,1. N. Smith is recovering from hi 

[ sickness. 
Mrs. A. H. Witham ia a very sic! 

woman and not expected to recover. 
Denmark Lodge, No. 50, 10. O. F. 

* have contracted with tbe Allen Spark 
1 Co. for one of their Little Giant Light 

iutr Plauts, to consist of fifteen lights, ii 
their Odd Fellows' building. 

Edwin S. Head is to have bis bous 
lighted by tbe same system with 8 

! lights. 
A fine Candlemas Day! snow fel 

1 about one foot deep with mercury at twi 
below all day. 

Dickvale. 
The funeral services of Daniel W 

Piper, a respected citizen of Peru, oc 
curred this Thursday afternoon. Hii 
age waa nearly 86 years. 

Maurice Tracy, who aawed hia flngei 
laat week at tbe mill, ia now able to re 
sume work. 

Perley B. Child is at home fron 
Leeds. 

Mrs. Loren Churchill and three « hil 
dren are boarding in t lie family of Ε. V 
Child. 

1 guess the ground bog won't oast ι 
shadow to-day, judging by appearance) 
this morning. 

Mrs. Viola Child ia oaring for Mrs 
Charles Child and baby at West Peru. 

South kumford. 
Mrs. V. E. Fuller is slowly gaining 

from a severe attack of nervous dys- 
pepsie. Mrs. George Blanchard haj 

! been caring for ber. 
The McKinley League held a success 

; ful sociable at Wallie F. Clark's Mondaj 
evening, Jan. 30th. Owing to tbe sever- 

ity of tbe weather only about forty were 

present. Sandwiches, cake aad ooffec 
were served. 

Mrs. Charles Bisbee is visiting bei 
grandson, Arthur Lane. 

Frank Pye is working ia tbe saw mill 
on J. S. Morse's farm. 

West Paris. 
At Grange Hall Friday evening the I 

Brjut Pood dramatic club protected 
the popular drama, "A Woman'· Hoaor," 
to a good aized and appreciative au- 
dience. Dooolog followed the play. 

Mr·. K. W. Penley is the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Brneat Herrick, at 8outh 
Paria 

Arthor C. Rioker, of BrUtol, Ν. H., 
has been the recent gueat of hia parent·, 
Mr. and Mra. Albert J. Rioker. 

Miaa Laura Barden waa at home from 
Hebron Academy over Sunday. Sbel 
waa accompanied by a young lady friend. 

Miaa Ella Cnrtla returned from Port- 
land Friday. 

Solon Curtia of Cartia Hill ia quite ill. 
One of the jollie«t partie· of the aea- 

•od, waa the vote of the Happy-Qo>Lucky 
Club when they were entertained by 
George L. Jackson at hi· hon»on High 
Street Thursday evening. Pint prize· 
were won by G. L. Jackson and Ml·· 
Ricker; consolation prize·, C. E. Stearna 
and Mrs. C. H. Bates. 

Mra. Cynthia Curtia Is the guest of 
Mra. A. L. Tubbs at South Paris. 

Mrs. Sara Curtia has closed her house 
and gone to Portland where ahe will re- 

main for aeveral weeka with her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. P. 8. Brlggs. 

J. H. Cole recently went to West Fal- 
mouth to attend the funeral of an uncle, 
James West. 

Miss Jennie Bradbury was at home 
from Bliss Business College, Lewlston, 
over Sunday. 

The W. C. T. U. held a public meeting 
at the M. E. chapel Sunday evening, 
Jan. 29. 

Mrs. Addle E. Weet of West Falmouth 
visited her nephew and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Cole, from Saturday until 
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Cole also enter- 
tained Mr. and Mrs. Ronello Edwards 
and ittle granddaughter, Phyllis 
Edwards, and Ethel Campbell, of South 
Paris, over Sunday. 

Mrs. Bert Day and Miss Elinor Tuell 
were at Norway Wednesday. 

D. B. Graves and daughter, Maud, of 
Snmerville, Mass., have been recent 
guests at J. R. Tucker's. 

Mrs. Robert CrockeH of Bryant Pond 
was in town Thursday. Mrs. Crockett 
was called here by the illness of her sis- 
'er, Mrs. W. E. Curtis. 

Bryant's Pond. 
The gale of Monday night made some 

of the village bouses rock. No damage 
was dune however. One farmer outside 
it is reported had the gable end of his 
barn blown in. 

The selectmen are settling up town 
affairs this week and getting tbeir report 
in ahape for the printer. 

The golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs. 
David G. Swan will occur Saturday even- 

ing, Feb. 4th. 
Frank D. Sweetser, who is staying in 

Tampa, Fla., reports floe weather there 
:ind plenty of strawberry blossoms. Mr. 

I Sweetser is engaged In carpenter work: 
wages three dollars for eight hours. 

Edwin Dudley of South Paris is haul- 

£g -od.from the Cummings place to 

Lincoln Whitman, a veteran of the 
I civil war, is ill with pneumonia. 

Oxford. 
Almon Crooker, a resident of this 

I town, died of pneumonia at his home on 

High Street, Jan. 29. The funeral serv- 
ices were at the bouse Wednesday, the 
Kev. Mr. Baldwin of Portland officiating. 
The body was curried to West Poland 
for burial. He leaves a wife, Mrs. Rose 
Crooker. 

Elizi Bowie was taken to the hospital 
( in Lewiston for treatment Monday. 

Mrs. Anna Edwards and granddaugh- 
ter, Verna Denning, went to Lewiston 

I Saturday to visit Mrs. Edwards' son 

Leroy, who has been operated upon In 

J the hospital, and is reported to be rain- 
ing. 

Orin Tracy has been confined to his 
bed for several weeks. 

ι f?· ?Γί!8ί *nd Geoi*e Houghton are 
I on the sick list also. 

Mr. Baldwin, formerly pastor of the 

I Congregational church, visited friends 
• d fchie town Wednesday. 

<>eorge Jones' chimney burned out 

Saturday evening, and on account of the 
I severe wind the lire engine and hose 
were taken out and made ready for use. 

Kev. Mr. Eaton has moved bis family 
'nto the Congregational parsonage and 
will preach at that church during the 
winter. 

North Waterford. 
Rolland Littlefield and Henry Elliott 

I are at Stonebam working for Sidney 
Hatch in the saw mill. 

The spool mill at the Four Corners is 

j runuing only four day· in a week. 
Master Lawrence Brown, who had an 

[ operation performed on bis neck last 
«reek by Dre. Sylvester and Coolidge, if 

I getting along nicely. He is cared for bj 
I a trained nurse. 

Mrs. G. E. Farmer, who has been quite 
I <ick, Is a great deal better, but not able 
I to do any work as yet. 

Savage, the peddler, haa been here 
I gathering rags the past week. 

Eaat Brownfield. 
Mrs. Eben Rounds is confined to hei 

home with rheumatism. 
Mrs. E. A. G. Stickney and daughter 

Isabel are in Hampton, Ν. H., for a 
rhile. 

Fred Poore ia assisting in J. E. Clem 
I ent's store. 

The W. C. T. U. is to meet with Mrs 
Diana Rowe for its February session. 

Mr. Eliaa Morton propose· that Brown 
field bave a soldiers' monument, offering 
to give generous aid himself. We trust 

j that the matter will call forth a favor- 
I able response. 

Norway Lake. 
Mr. Elmer Dunn is very much better. 

He ia able to be out. 
Arthur Tucker of Farmlngton viaited 

bia father a few daja recently. 
Willard Buck, who haa been quite ill 

with pneumonia, is very much better 
now. 

Mrs. Webster Kilgore, who has been 
sick quite a long time, bas been wone 

lately, and ahe went to the C. Μ. Θ. 
Hospital Wednesday for an operation. 

Virgil Flood has gone away for a abort 
time. He will viait his brother in Farm- 
ington. 

Asa Froat viaited bis daughter in 
Sabattus for two days recently. 

Donald Partridge, who has been at 
borne recruiting for a short time, re- 

turned to college Feb. lat. 
Well, "Candlemas Day" was cloudy 

enough and atormy, too, bnt it remain a 

to be proven about winter being gone. 

East Waterford. 
Ilaiold Noble haa resigned as teeter 

for the Waterford and Norway Cow Test- 
ing Association. Harry M. Louk of 
Jonesboro is the new tetter. 

Mrs. B. G. Mclntire accompanied her 
huaband to Falmouth Tuesday to stay 
for a few days while he is on a businesa 
trip. 

Born Jan. 25th, in Limerick, to the 
wife of Burton W. Sanderson, formerly 
of this place, now principal of an acad- 
emy in Mendon, Mus., a son, John 
Arthur. 

North Stonetiam. 
Albion McKeen of Albany viaited hia 

unole, H. B. McKeen, Saturday and Sun- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Blden Andrews from 
Stow are visiting tbeir son, I. A. An- 
drews. 

Mrs. Kate Adams still remains very 
sick, not able to sit up any. 

Zeno Fontaine went to Denmark to 
hire men to out pine, but found help 
very scarce. 

In laat week's items in the officers of 
K«-z«r Lake Grange the A. S. should be 
Lee Andrews instead of Lee Adama, and 
Gate-Keeper, Gorham McAllister. 

H. B. McKeen was In Portland on 
business Tuesday. He also visited bis 
sister, Mrs. Austin ,MoAlilster, in An- 
bura. 

Eut Bethel. 
F. B. Howe went to Gorham, Ν. H., 

last week with a carload of potatoes. 
Mrs. Gertie Dorey and little son of 

Grafton are boarding at George Swan'·. 
Misa Lncy Brainard of Colebrook, 

Ν. H., I· the guest of her friend, Mrs. O. 
S. Jones. 

Mlu Florence Nutting of Washbnrn, 
Aroostook County, has been spending 
the past two weeka with Mr. and Mrs. 
Porter Farwell and family. 

Mr·. Porter Farwell haa an Inter- 
national gasoline engine of one horse 
power with which she doe· churning, 
washing, etc. 

Bethel. 
Sunday th· faner»! of John Merrill 

look place at hla let· home, Rev. 0. L. 
Banghart officiating. Mr. Merrill went 
to the C. M. Q. Hoapltal on aoooont of 
blood poisoning earned by an Injury to 
bia hand wbiie working In the wood·. 
There were complications and he died 
Friday afternoon. 

Monday evening Sunset Rebekab 
Lodge tendered a very pleasant recep- 
tion to the Miaaea Martha and Jane Gib- 
eon, who etarted for Pomona, Calif., 
Tuesday evening. M las Martha Gibson 
waa presented a solid gold Paat Noble 
Grand'a jewel as a token of eeteem of 
the Lodge. Refreabmenta were served 
and the party broke up with the aiuglng 
of Aold Lang Syne, and with the hearty 
good wishes for a prospérons journey 
and pleaaant borne. 

Miss Agnes Hutobins has returned 
from a visit to her sister in Oxford. 

Shirley Smith and George Maasey 
etarted for Pomona, Calif., Tueaday 
evening. 

Mr. Milton Tork'e daughter hae been 
etaying with him but npw be baa a train- 
ed narse. 

Dr. F. B. Tuell was In Auburn Thurs- 
day to attend tbe funeral of bis uncle, 
Mr. Albion P. Bonney. 

The snow of Thursday waa the deepeat 
of the season. 

The eobools in the brick building clos- 
ed Thursday afternoon for tbe long vaca- 

tion. 
Prof. Scott Wight baa been ill in Port- 

land, but la reported recovering. 
The Morse High School basket ball 

team of Bath played the Gould Academy 
team Friday evening. Score 21-14 In 
favor of Morse High. 

Buck field. 
Miss Elisabeth Kimball, who has been 

with Miss Alice Nulty, returned to her 
borne in Portland Saturday. 

Bonney Cbaffln is at home for a short 
time. 

Fred Taylor of Boston bas bought the 
Dr. Caldwell stand on Higb Street. 

W. H. Bridgham has been laid up for 
Rome time from tbe effecta of a burn on 
his back. 

Tbe remains of Albion P. Bonney, an 

old resident of tbis town, were brought 
from Auburn Thureday afternoon for 
interment in tbe Capt. Bisbee cemetery. 
For the past fourteen years Mr. Bonney 
baa made bis borne with his daughter, 
Mra. P. W. Keene, of Auburn. He was 

born in this town eighty-four years ago, 
the son of James and Betina Keene Bon- 
uey, and lived here till he waa seventy 
years of age. He served the town as 
treasurer or selectman for many years 
4od was senator from Oxford County in 
1878. He was a respected member of 
Nezinscot Lodge of Odd Fellows and 
served the lodge aa noble grand, secre- 

tary and treasurer for many years. He 
was married three times. His first wife 
was Mary A. Irish of Hartford. His 
second waa Eleanor Loring of Buckfield 
and the third was Abbie Tuell ol 
Sumner. Three children were born ol 
the first marriage one of whom, Mrs. Her 
bert Bonney, of Quincy, Usas., survives. 
Of tbe second marriage, one daughter, 
Mrs. F. W. Keene, of Auburn, with whom 
Mr. Bonney has lived, survives him. And 
he also has one sister, Mrs. Sarah Ε 
Bonney of Bath. 

George Warren celebrated his six- 
teenth birthday by giving a party at his 
home on Elm Street Tuesday evening. 
The time was spent in games of various 
kinds. 

Tbe senior class of the high school 
presented the drama, "The Country 
Doctor," at Turner Center Friday even- 

ing. The play will be given at Odd Fel- 
lows' Hall Friday evening, Feb. 10, to be 
followed by a dance. 

William Jordan of this town and Mise 
Sarah Record of Turner were married bj 
Rev. Mr. Pottle at the M. E. parsonage 
Thursday, Jan. 20. 

Mra. C. H. Tuttle apent a few dayi 
this week with her nieoe, Mra. Marguerite 
Brown, in Dixfield. 

H. P. Sltaw of Rumford was the guest 
of the Spaulding boys over Sunday. 

Hebron. 
Hebron Grange was invited to East 

Uebron Grange Saturday. 
Mrs. Joseph Hlbbs, wbo has been sick 

since last fall, was remembered with a 

post card shower Saturday, having mort 
than 00. 

Monday nlgbt fire started in tbe base- 
ment of Barrows Lodge, but was dis- 
covered in time to save tbe building, 
which was badly damaged by fire and 
water. Work of repairing bas been com- 
menced. 

During the past week four cbimneyi 
bave burned out, causing qalte a scare, 
as part of them burned during tbe bigb 
wind, A. J. Tamer's, Mrs. Pbilbrick's at 
tbe Packard houae, Mrs. Ella Bearce'i 
and Mr. At lee Sturtevant's. 

J. E. Bartlett is visiting his parenti 
for a short time. 

A heavy post card shower left ber< 
Feb. 1st to greet Rev. A. R. Crane, D. 
D., on bis birthday Feb. 2d. Dr. Crane 
waa our pastor over twenty yeara and 
since resigning here has made his home 
with his daughter in Maesacbueetta. 

We«t Sumner. 
Th« Ladies' Aid of the Universalis! 

church will serve » dinner in tbe vestrj 
Feb. 8th. 

Mrs. R. N. Stetson returned from the 
C. Μ. Ο Hospital Monday and baa ι 

good prospect of recovering her health, 
The dinner aerved by tbe ladiea of the 

Baptist Circle in tbe Universallst veatrj 
Feb. lat waa well atteoded, although || 
was Intenaely cold. Aboat 80 peraooi 
«at down to dinner. Flinob waa the 
favorite game. Some songs were sang 
from tbe Chapman-Alexander books. 

Adrian Holmes of Buckfleld closed ι 
very saocessfui term of school Friday, 
Feb. 3d. Thursday evening Mr. Holme* 
and hia pupils assisted by others gave ao 
entertainment in the vestry with the fol- 
lowing programme: 
Music. 
KectUtlon Hazel Morrill 
Recitation Frank West 
'Cello 8ok>. Mr. Holmes 
Dialogue—Cinderella Boys and Girl· 
Recitation, Annie Barrows 
Solo a Mrs. Charles Barrow· 
Recitation, Norwood Ford 
'Cello 8olo. 
Dialogue, Boys snd Girl· 
Recitation Albert Cox, 
Recitation Henry West 
'Cello Solo. 
Rcclualoo Harold Morrill· 
Music. 

Byron. 
Dr. and Mrs. Taylor returned Satur- 

day from a visit to friends in Bridgton, 
Norway and Rumford. Tbe weather 
was fine, sleighing excellent, and they 
report a nice visit. They stopped to din 
oer at Mr. O. W. Q. Perham's in Wood· 
stook, where they were royally enter- 
tained. Mr. Ferbam has model farm 
buildings. A barn 120 feet long with 
two silos, barn cellar, running water the 
entire length of the barn so that eaob 
creature can drink at will. He has a âne 
stock of Holsteins, a large flock of sheep 
and two pairs of heavy horses, wbicb 
do a person good to look at. They 
visited A. W. Judkins and Edgar Ste- 
vens1 place of business where tbey col- 
lect and bottle 1300 quarts of milk daily 
and lota of oream, etc., at Virginia. 
Everything must be kept olean and 
sterilised. 

Lots of teams are hauling wood and 
spool stock from No. β and Byron down 
the old Blanchard and Twitohell road 
bed to the railroad siding at the mouth 
of East Branch. Joe Jolbert has four 
teams hauling from J. E. Shaw's land. 

Albany. 
Miss Ethel Vance of Locked Mills 

visited at C. D. Conner's last week. 
Isaac Morrill, who has been working 

on tbe Hiram Bean lot in Albany, haa 
broken cam ρ and returned home. 

School opened Jan. 30th for a term of 
six weeks. Miss Adams of Stonebam is 
teaching. 

There is lots of sickness throughout 
tbe town. 

Lauren Lord was in North Waterford 
one day last week. 

Did any one see any ground hog* last 
Thursday? 

West Lovell. 
Miss Bertha Cleveland Is sick with a 

bad cold at W. S. Fox's. 
W. S. Fox loet a horse the night of tbe 

29th by Its getting its neek broken in tbe 
•tall. 

Mrs. Marietta Fox Is visiting her sis· 

ter, Mrs. Albra Lord. 
A. W. Fox gets out a little slnoe bis 

return from tbe hospital. 
Olden MeAlllater Is peddling fish. 
Mr. Fox baa bought a pair of oxen to 

work in tbe woods. 

Wilson'· Mills. 
Ν. R. Leach loat » bon· Sunday. 
Mr·. Leella Hart visited bar lifter, 

Elira Littlebale, Friday. 
> Joe Hart *u io Mil an the paat week. 

Addle Leech end Mamie Grant here 
returned from Colebrook. 

Lloyd Flint end Welter Littlebale ere 

working (or H. G. Bennett. 
Mrs. Lewis Olson and children vlalted 

bar mother, Mrs. W. W. Lionel), the 
past week. 

Sydney Twltobeli, Jim Swan andCbaa. 
Wilaon were in town on bualneas one day 
last week. 

The road-roller wee ont Sunday (or 
tbe flrat time this winter. 

Maine News Notes. 

Tbe new Mssonlo Temple in Portland 
will ooat abont $400,000, exclusive of 
furniture. 

Mra. Frank Smitb of Madiaoo, seed 
about 36 yeara, committed suicide at ner 

home Tburadsy by taking -oil o( cedar. 
DomeaWc trouble ia named aa tbe cauae. 

Governor Plalated baa appointed John 
F. Connelly of Bangor labor oommiaalon- 
er, to succeed Tbomaa J. Lyona of Vinai- 
haven, who bas beld tbe office four 
yeara. 

Mra. Àllen T. Bodgkioa of Stillwater, 
about 67 yeara of age, attempted suicide 
Friday by cutting her throat with a 

razor, and may die. She bad been aick 
many yeara. 

Nobody can get into tbe Cumberland 
County jail now, no matter bow much 
he may long (or ita comfort·, became it 
ia under quarantine for aiz weeka on 

account of a caae of diphtheria. 
Miasea Laura and Dora Carlton of 

Deering Center are the proud ownera of 
a double calla lily. Thia apeciinen, due 
to no apeoial cultivation or training, la 

something which tbe wizard Burbank 
baa tbua far been unable to develop. 

William Qaipey of Auburn waa atruck 
by a shifting engine while walking on 

tbe Maine Central track Wednesday, and 

injured ao that be died the next day. 
He waa 35 yeara old, aingle, a native of 
Ireland and had been in tbia country 
only a abort time. 

Univeraity Inn at Orono, occupied 
chiefly by membera of tbe faculty and 
atudenta of the Univeraity of Maine, waa 

damaged by fire Tueaday ao It will be 
unfit for oocupanoy for aome time. Tbia 
will cauae much inconvenience aa It ia 
tbe only hotel in town. 

Tbia year being tbe 160th annlveraary 
of the beginning of atated miniatry ir. 
the town of Buxton, it ia propoaed to 
obaerve it by fitting up a pariah bouae. 
The old atation of the Boaton & Maine 
at Bar Milla bas been bought for tbia pur- 
poae and placed on a central alte. 

Governor Plaiated haa appointed, 
Parker L. Hardiaon of Caribou atate 

highway commiaaioner, to aucceed Paul | 
D. Sargent, reaigned. Mr. Hardiaon in 
about 50 yeara of age, and baa been a 

civil engineer engaged conatantly in hia 

profession for about twenty-five years, 

A ayatem of inter-urban trolley roada 
la planned for Arooatook County, to con- 

nect the larger towns of the county. It 
ia aaid tbat sufficient water power ia 
eaaily available to run them, and tbat 
they would not interfere with tbe ateam 
roads, but would rather act aa feedera 
for them. 

The new Grand Trunk atation at Dan- 
ville Junction la very near completion. 
The building la of Maine granite and 
face brick with a moaa green tile roof 
and ia aa pretty a building aa one could 
find in many a day'a journey, aaya the 
Lewiston Sun. The entire ^inside work 
ia of quartered oak. 

A email quantity of atrychnine pilla, 
obtained from the upper half of a win- 
dow aaab, where they bad been left by a 

member of the household for whom tbey 
bad been prescribed, and eaten by Eu- 

gene Lowery, aged three yeara, at Bruns- 
wick Monday, quickly cauaed the death 
of the child. He wae the eon of Tbomaa 
Lowery. 

After hearing Belford Dube aay tbat 
he waa commiaaioned of God to clean 
out the cburchea of Biddeford, the mu- 

nicipal officera of the city concluded the 
man waa crazy and committed him to 
tbe atate inaane asylum. Dube ia tbe 
man who entered tbe Adama Street Bap- 
tlat church and smashed up the furnish- 
ing·, including a oiock. 

An example of tbe poaaible experiences 
of tbe far north country phyalcian is 
aeen in the acoorapUabment of a North- 
ern Maine doctor, who made a ride of 85 
railea in a trip to viait a aick man in a 

logging camp. The next morning, with 
the mercury 14 degreea below zero and a 

stiff wind blowing, be aet off to viait an- 

other patient, ten milea away. 

Forty-five vandala of Brunawick and 
Topaham have reason to be aorry. De-, 
tective "Dick" Leader odewlston haa 
nailed them for the crime of varioua de- 

predationa at Merrymeetlng Park. One 
charge agalnat tbem ia tbe breaking of 
18 large plate glass windowa in tbe 
Caalno. Five of tbe culprita were caught 
red-handed by the detective, while one 

of tbem waa effectively uaing an axe, Id 
demolition of property. Tbe namea of 
the mischievous ones have not been 
made public, and are not likely to be If 

tbey settle handsomely for tbe damage 
tbey have cauaed out of pure deviltry. 

Mexico's Increase in Population, j 
Editor Democrat : 

How ta the great lncreaae In the population of 
tt» town of Mexico during tbe last ten year»— 
from 816 to 3,083—explained? iMQUiasa. 

The explanation ia simply that Mexico | 
lie· just aero»· tbe river from Rutnford 
Fella, end bea derived it· inorease of 
population from the development of tbe 
other town.—Ed. 

LIPE SAVED AT DEATH'S DOOR. 
"I never feltao near my grave," write* 

W. R. Patterson, of Wellington, Tex., ax 

when a frightful oough and lung trouble 
pulled me down to 100 pound·, in spite 
of doctor'· treatment for two year·. My 
father, mother and two airier· died of 

consumption, and tbat I am alive to-day 
is due solely to Dr. King's New Discov- 
ery, which completely cored me. Now 
I weigh 187 pound· and have been well 
and atrong for yeara." Quick, safe, 
sure, it's the best remedy on earth for 
ooughs, colda, la grippe*, aathma, cronp, 
and all throat and lung troubles. 50c. 
and 11.00. Trial bottle free. Guaran- 
teed by tbe Chas. H. Howard Co. 

PALLS VICTIM TO THIEVES. 
S, W. Bend·, of Coal City, Ala., bai a 

{notifiable grievance. Two tblevea atole 
ila health for twelve years. They were 

a liver and kidney trouble. Then Dr. 
King's new Life Pills throttled them. 
He's well now. Unrivaled for Constipa- 
tion, Malaria, Headache, Dyspepsia. 
25c. at tbe Chaa. H. Howard Co. 

Think This Over. 
Thie Offer Should Gain the 

Confidence of the Moet 
Skeptical. 

We pay for all the medioine uaed dur- 
ing tbe trial, if our remedy falls to com- 

pletely relieve vou of ooustipatlon. We 
take all the riak. Ton are not obligated 
to use in any way whatever, if yon ac- 

cept our offer. Tbat'a a mighty broad 
statement, bnt we mean every word of 
it. Could anything be more fair for 
you? 

A most scientific, common-sense treat- 
ment la Rexall Order! lea, which are eaten 
like candy. Their aotive principle is a re- 
cent seientiflo dlsoovery that is odorless, 
colorless and tasteless;very pronounced, 
gentle and pleasant in aotion, and par- 
ticularly agreeable in every way. This 
ingredient does not oeuse diarrhoea, 
nausea, flatulence, griping or any in- 
convenience whatever. Rexall Orderllea 
are pertloalarly good for ohildren, aged 
and delicate persons. 

If yon anffer from chronlo or habitnsl 
constipation, or the associate or depend- 
ent ehronio ailment·, we urge yon to 
try Rexall Orderlies at our risk. Re- 
member yon can get them In 8ontb 
Paris only at our store. IS tablets 10 
oeote; 86 tableta 25 cent·.—'The Rexall 
Store. Obaa. H. Howard Co. 

For Sale. 
Green gray birch cord wood. 

B. M. GREELY, 
R. F. D. a, South Paris, Mt. 

FIRE, SMOKE AND WATER 

ATT OF OUR STOCK OF 

Men's Clothing and Furnishings 
which went through our recent fire to be closed out at once. We 

will not move a single piece back into our new store. All our old 

stock must go. This is your opportunity to clothe yourself for the 

next few years. It's like finding money to «buy clothes at the 

prices we have marked them. 

Everything at 50 per cent or less of Former Prices. 
The only damage is from smoke and water. We shall not 

sell anything damaged by fire. If we overlook anything that is 

burned and sell it, we ask you to bring it back and get your money 

in full. All goods sold strictly for cash and cannot be exchanged. 

WINTER OVERCOATS. 
All have been pressed and are all right. 

s 

If any show any damage, the prices will 

be less than the prices below, according 

to damage. 

All the $22.00 Overcoats are now $11.00. 
All the 20.00 Overcoats are now 10.00. 

All the 18.00 Overcoats are now 9.00. 
« 

All the 16.00 Overcoats are now 7.50. 

All the 10.00 Overcoats are now 5.00. 

All the 8.00 Overcoats are now 4.00. 

Read the TROUSER prices. 
The $6.00 Trousers are marked to $2.50. 
The 4.60 Trousers are marked to 2.25. 

The 4.00 Trousers are marked to 2.00. 

The 3.60 Trousers are marked to 1.75. 

The 3.00 Trousers are marked to 1.50. 

The 2.50 Trousers are marked to 1.25. 

The 2.00 Trousers are marked to 1.00. 

The 1.60 Trousers are marked to 75. 

The 1.00 Trousers are marked to 50. 

All that show damage at less prices. 

$25.00 FUR COATS for $12.60. 
20.00 FUR COATS for 10.00. 

18.00 FUR COATS for 9.00. 

MEN'S SUITS. 
All Suits in good condition at one-half 

price or less. Some Coats and Vests with 
no trousers to match at gift prices. Think 
of Hart, Schaffner & Marx suits at one-half 

price. How can you help buying several 

suits? You would never know most oi 

them from new suits fresh irom the 
makers. 

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS 
which were packed away and were not 

even damp at exactly one-half price. 

All RAINCOATS «and TOP COATS 
at the same reduction. 

BOYS' SUITS. 
Here's where you can't help plunging. 

Boys' $6.00 Suits for $ 3.00. 

Boys' 5.00 Suits for 2.50. 

Boys' 4.60 Suits for 2.25. 

Boys' 4.00 Suits for 2.00. 

Boys' 3.50 Suits for 1.75. 

Boys' 3.00 Suits for 1.50. 

Boys' 2.50 Suits for 1.25. 

Boys' 2.00 Suits for 1.00. 

COAT SWEATERS. 
Here's your chance to pick from an im- 

mense stock for 1-2. 

Underwear, Overshirts, Hosiery and all the rest of our stock at 

fractions of the former prices. 

Sale begins Saturday, Feb. 11th, at 7 a. m, 

AT C. B. CUMMJNGS' DOWEL MILL. 

H. B. y 

Norway, ------ Maine 

JUST RECEIVED. 
A special lot of Fine Linen Stationery, 

"VICTORIA FABRIC." 

60 sheets of paper and 
50 envelopes in a neat box 
only 25 cts. per box. 

Notice it in oar window. 

▲ fine assortment of 

VALENTINES. 
All styles and, prices. 

At the Pharmacy of 
/ N 

Chas. H. Howard Co., 
Successors to P. A. Sburtleff & Co., 

South Paris, Maine. 

White Fur Robes for the Baby 
Sleigh Marked Down at the 
Tucker Harness Store. 

$6.00 Satin Lined, in two style·, now $6.00. 
$6.00 Flannel Lined, in two styles, now $4.26. 

James N. Favor, SSLSSKr" 
•1 Main St, Norway, Main·. 

Comfortable House Shoes. 
We Make a Specialty 
of Comfortable Sines for Women, among them are 

Lady Washington Lace Boots, heavy sole, for $2.50. 

light sole for $2.00. Good Cheer Lace Hoots, 

light sole, $2.00 Juliet, light sole, $ΐ·5°· 
Good Cheer Oxfords, ligiit sole, $1.50. Mecca 

Slippers, $1.25. Also all other kinds to fit all kiiiil* 

of feet. Pease do not forget that you can .save money 

by coming here. 

Ε. N. SWETT SHOE CO,, 
Opera House Block, NORWAY, MAINE. 

Tolcphono 11B-B. 

All Winter Hats reduced to 

Cost Price. 
Am also closing out my line 

of Heavy Boys' Hose at 

very reasonable prices. 
MRS. L. C. SrilLEY. 
Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
Market Square, South Paris, Maine. 

For Sale. 
▲ atand at North Parle. Houae, wood houae 

and barn connected Twenty-live acr-'i of land, I 
more or kwe Cute hay for one cow. Home I 
wood and lumber. On R. P. D Will mII low i 
If told at once. Moeca D. Dow of Weat Sumner 
will «how the place and make «ale, or write to ! 
D. B. DOW, 3*.» Haverhill Street, Lawrence, ! 
Maaa. 541 

W/nted. 
A opabklgirl or 

housework. CA^od p*> 

tent help. Addrws B·» cat 

Democrat, South! Pa"8, 

< 
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SOUTH PARIS. 

Mus lUttie Bray it vieitiug * Havei 
h,i Mass, foi»few weeks. 

i'u Ac Engine League will me« 

»t Εηιί'οβ llouie HaU TU y eVeD,D 

* 

Nlr8 K. W. Peu ey of Wjt Paris 
J?a,« oi her daughter, Mrs. Ε. Η 

Herrick. 
.V 

VI.H« Nellie Jackson of Portland is JS"i to »»»'. L»»"· J 
for a few day*. 

vfr< \V \V Walker and eon Harold ο 

bave b«» »··<"" "[ur" 
here for a few day·. 

Mr and Mrs. Walter L. Gray retume, 
Wednesday from their trip to Washing 
tan and other places. 

H Carfrey. superintendent ο 

school* in Waketield, Mass.. was a 

South Pari· Thursday. 
·„ (; y Wescott of Portland is ii 

to do veterinary work for Dr 
Kir g and Mr. Howland. 

; ,Ln M March is at, Hebron, making 
the repairs on Harrows Lodge whicl 
las damaged by Are a week ago. 

Mr and Mrs. Albert D. Park wen 

ailed to Mexico Friday by the death oi 

Mr 1'ark's father, Henry W. I ark. 

Poverty ball at Academy Hall, Parii 
1,11 Tuesday evening of this week 

Music by Shaw's orchestra, Every on< 

invited. 
Paris Lodge, F. and Α. Μ will work 

t>, m M degree at the regular meeting Tuesday evening of this week, and the 
officer* will be installed. 

V special meeting of the Southι Pari· 
,ard of Tratle will be held at 

4,l;J,rs' office Tuesday evening, to con- 

iider important business. 

Mrs. I). A. Ball of Mechanic Falls, 
», retarv of the Maine l/niversalist Sun· 
,ln χ,-hôol Convention, visited the I ui- 

versalist Sunday School here on Sunday. 
V .rious temperatures Monday morn- 

down to tweuty below. The fellow 
'who v»as complaining of no winter has 

,ne m and pulled the hole in after him. 

The members of Wm. K. Kimball Poet 
au.i circle will observe Lincoln s birtb^ .lav on -Saturday evening, 1-eb. 11. There 
will be a short program followed by re- 

freshments. 

Tram service was a good deal demoral· 
-fd by the storms of the iast oi 

w,-ek Through trains going east were 

from one to six hours late, and others 
were more or less lelayed. 

Mrs Ernest Herriek will eutertain the 
ladies of the iiood « beer at her home on 

Main Street Wednesday afternoon at iolock A good attendance is hoped 
t ,r as there is lots of work to be done. 

Next Sunday will be observed as visit- 
s' lav by the Congregational bund»* 

school Any who are not able to atteni 
rc '.ilarly are cordially invited to make a 

,t ec>al effort to be present on that Min- 

day. 
Business was somewhat active in trad^ nc circles last week. Oue mau traded a 

m. md-hand harness for a second-hand 
that was "warranted not to squeal te Arrant did not extend to the pur- 

chaser. 

V rehearsal for the rank of Knight »{ the κ of P. Hall Wednesday evening of 
,h,s week. All who have a part in t h * 

rank are requested to be present. The 
rank of Enquire will be worked on two 

andidate· Friday evening. 
Kemember the supper at the t'ongre- 

gat-nal vestry on Thursday «£· h k Feb. 9th. Supper to be fol 
bv an entertainment given by Norway 
tient Supper at 6:45. Supper and en 

trr a ument cents. Supper 15; enter 

tarn men', 19. 

With tbick snow falling all 'lay *4 a 

t*mi e; dure uever more than a degree or 

l-ve zero, Thursday was » t»«dle- 
4. ,i IV such as would delight t»»e> heart 

; t .J lev .ut believer in weather saws. 

S ;! we re liable to have a lot more wm- 
ter (or all that 

\ sardine packed car load of people 
went from here to Norway Wednesday night for the supper served by the m η 

of the Congregational chiirch 
υ; e \ big stunt was done by W» 

men who fed ab"Ut 400 people, it being 
messary to set the tablée threo times 

Danie E. Dresser went to the 
Maine (ieneral Hospital at 1- 
Thursday, and on Friday 
operation for appendicitis. He w.us 

ι·., m pan ied by Mr* Dte^scr, who has η 

vet returned home. At 'ast accou·· * 

Mr. Dresser was quite ill. hut a «ου re 

oovery was thought probable. 
< W Bobbins of Old Towu, foriu- ■ «Τ 

publisher of the Old Town Kn.erpme, 
Andaman with a wide ac^aaintanceu 
Maine and other states, was at South 
Paris Saturday. Although Mr. Rob 
bins has traveled extensively in Amema 
ami some in Eurpe this is the tirst tunc 

he ever visited Oxford County. 
There will he a Good Cheer supper 

un il en.ertaiumeiit Tuesday Of this we*k 
Keb 7 Supper at «:30 followed bj au 

entertainment bv the Lumley Castle 
Band Prices as usual The evening 
will close with a sociable in wh eh <. 

and young are expected to join an 

make" the evening a pleasant one for all. 

sav, did yon ever hear the *>ndb'°* 
the w IV it did last Mondav night^ If y^u 
di.l Tuu'd better not acknowledge it iu 

South Paris. Several people gotup and 
staved up for some hours until the ga « 

La ! abated—not timid women e.tbei 
but grown men. They were af ra d th. 
windows would blow in or something ot 

the sort would happen. 
A man from Wakefield, Mass,· who 

was η towu Thursday in the midst ; of 
that zero suow Htorm, made rerna 

"Thev sav this is very cold weather, 
but it doesn't seem cold to m^ not*» 
Cold as it frequently seems a. 

when the thermometer ι» cons·- 
higher." That is fresh 

, chdlineMof the Massachusetts »ast wind. 

Three young fellows from another 
town, while in the jewelry °J,, Κ hards about a week ago, 1 4 

«..id watch case while Mr. Richards 
absent m the back room on " 

Very unwisely they undertook to turn 

into'cash at the jewelry store of V. J- ( ole at Norway, and this led to the 
prompt recovery of the watch cas, 
Dut of consideration for the famine 
the matter was not prosecuted. 

As an unaunounced feature of tb« 
domestic science programme of J a* 
Seneca Club at its meeting with Mi> 
Barnes last Monday evening, jrecip books entitled "Seneca Recipes 
distributed by the literary directors, ι 

which the members were to COPT 
^ 

recipes The attractive covers ο I the# 
bo.*· were designed and executed bj Mr- ( .eorge C. Krsk.ne ot West J"11* Mas* a former active member and η 

an honorary member of the club. 

This Monday afternoon the *al"r|"'.*! flub holds its February meeting wit 
Mis* Wheeler The composer to » 
studied is Mozart, and the J045 the day is Mrs SburtleU. The full p 
gramme is: 

Piano r". Hute Overture jw.i.hrwt^ Mr». Buraham. Mr·. Wi|«tn, Mrs. uaugnr» 
1 

...Vocal sol HlWlC'l 
Mr·. WlUon. 

FanUela to C Minor rwno 
Mro. Brtckett 

Mi Stlealiy liltnlln*... 
Mrs. Barrow·. 

, 

Miss Jackson. 

BOLSTKK DISTRICT. 

Jason Smith is working for Dr. Km» 
W. M Harrington of Damariscotta 

cutting timber for J. S. Brown. 
Eva Swett returned to Boston -at 

Tuesday to resume her studies at Siu 
mous College. 

Walter Swett recently purchased a tin 
looking tl >ck of sheep of A. D. L>»11 
hale at North Paris. 

James Mason is staying with his aun 
Mrs. A O. Wheeler, while his father ai 
tnoiher, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Mason, ai 

making a three weeks1 visit among re I 
tivea in Massachusetts. 

Fire at Hebron Academy. » 

ON Κ ÏND OF BARROWS I.ODOK CO> 
SIDKRABI.Y DAMAOICD. 

A tire wliicL broke «ut iu tbe boile 
room of Barrows Lode·» at Hebroc 
ibout 11 o'clock in the evening of Mod 
lay, .lan. 30, «lid serious damage to on 1 -»nd of the building, besides tilling th 
house with smoke. The boiler room i 

s inder the east part of the building, an· 
'.he westerly gale was favorable to keep 
ing the tire contined to that part of thi 
house. The tire company, largely com s 
U' Std of the boy students of tbeacad 

* eray, turned out promptly tad did g»o< 
work, having the tire all ou» in about ar 

f hour after it was discovered. It was 
tierce w-nter night, and a number «> 

frozen ears and other frost bites wen 
suffered. 

Barrows Lodge is the old B«rrowi 
bouse, one* known as the Bailey bous·» 
It was purchased by the academy somi 

Γ years sinca, and titled up as a boy· 
dormitory. At the time of Ithe hrei 
was occupied bv twenty eight boys an«l 
one teacher. The building U so ar- 

ranged that in us preheat condition ami 
during repairs it will acoommodaie quit* 
a uumber of boys iu comfort, Steps to 
ward the necessary repairs were at one* 
taken, and the building will be restore·! 
as fast as possible. 

Some of the boys lost more or less of 
their property, but few suffered a total 
loss. 

_ 

Death of Henry W. Park. 
One of tbe beet known citizens of Ox- 

ford County passed in the death ol 

Henry W. Park of Mexico early Friday 
morning. For a long period Mr. Park 
was the proprietor of a large coun ry 
store at Mexico Corner, was justice of 
the peace, several years postmaster at 
Mexico, and always a leading figure in 
the life of that section in all its phase*. 
\ few vears since, with advancing years, 
his health failed somewhat, and he has 
since been retired from active business, 
though still taking an active interest in 

j£r Park was born in Dixlield iu 
March lS:i4, and was educated in the 
schools of that town, but had been at 
Mexico Corner for nearly fifty years 
He was a veteran of the civil war, a 

member of Blazing Star Lodge, F. and 
\ M.. of Rumford, and of Tuscan 
Lodge,Ί. O. O. F., of Dixtield. In years 
put he has been local correspondent of 
the Democrat and ο her papers for 
Mexico, for years writing with regular· 
iy butin later years only occMionally 
In politics he was always a Republican. 

Mr Park was three times married 
Hi· Bret wife was Miss Eleanor Phelps 
of Dixtield. Their two children were 
Albert I) l'ark of South Paris, Register 
of Probate for Oxford County, and Mrs. 
Etta P. Richards of Mexico The sec- 
ond wife was Miss Ell*u Reed of Mexico^ They had one son, Ellery ( P*r£ uf 
Bethel. The third wife was Miss Enna 
I. titeason of Mexico. She survives 
him. with four children, Mrs. A. t 
Small of Mexico, Mrs. W. R Moore and 
Mrs. Clifford Rolfe of Rumford, and 

1 Henrv W. Park, Jr.. who lives at the o.d 
home. All the children are living. 

Deserter Found in Jail. 
Jailer Harrv D. Cole has made a lucky 

tind. About a week since a young man 
I was brought in from Woodstock, charg- 
ed with being a vagrant, and sentenced 
1 in the Norway Municipal Court to ten 
I davs iu jail. Mr. Cole was away from 
i home the day the man was committed 
and bad not had an opportunity to talce 
a good searching look at the prisoner ! until Sunday. A service was held at the 

i jail Sunday afternoon, and as this man 
came into the room Mr. Cole at once 
caught the resemblance to a deserter 
from the United States Army whose 
portrait was posted in tbe jail 
with a reward of *50 00 offered for hi· 
arrest. 

After the service Mr. Cole called the 
man into the othce, and examiued him. 

I There were tattoo marks and «care oo 
the deserter as described in the circular 
which identified him beyond question, 
and after denying it fora while he ad· 

! mitted that he was the man wanted. 
He was committed to jail uuder the 
name of Frank Joues. The name under 
which he enlisted was Frank Moody. 
He enlisted in December, 15)09, giving a 

residence on India Street, Portland, and 
deserted from Fort Slocurn, Ν Y., last 
August. According to the record he is 
now 22 years of age, and he is a good 
husky looking chap, though in ragged 
and disreputab'e condition when he was 

brought in. 
Mr. Cole will take him to Portlaud 

and turn him over to the army authori- 
ties when his term in jail is up. 

••The Deacon's Second Wile." 

Thursday aud Friday evenings of this 
week the comedy, "The Deacon's Sec- 
ond Wife," will be presented at New- 
Hall under the auspices of the Paris 
High School Athletic Association. Tbis 
is described as "a tbree-act comedy full 
of laughs but no melodrama." Admis- 
sion 2f> cents, children 15 cents. The 
cast of the play is: 
Malvlna Flu,the deacon's "flrst wife;" 

Laura A. Willie. 
Deacon B.irachlas Flu, a bigamist to spite of 

h'.ni<elf, àu^reue P. Lowell. 
Milton Ueonre Washington IT lu, a good »pect 

men of Young Atncilca, Ralph Andrew». 
S uey Melissa Flu, hi* sister, a dose second, 

Marie Newton. 
Mr*. Brown, who likes to 'tend to things. 

Merle Monk 
Kate Kulllns, the DeacoVs "second wife," 

Rose CI irk. 
John D Bullock, a captain of Industry, 

Kenneth Wlthain. 
Mrs. Bullock, his boss, Lois Κ Holds. 
Dorothy Bullock, an up to date society girl. 

Ida S. Ucan. 
Hart ev Bul'ock, author of "Why Boys Leave 

the Farm," Harold II. Dunham, 
truest Bench, about everything there la. 

Earl R. Clifford. 
I'lilUu Uatnboge, professional painter anil 

amateur speculator, Harry Tltcomb. 

Fred B. Averill. 
How little we suspect of what the 

I future has in store is a thought em- 

! ;»hasized by the death of Fred B. Averill 
I of Sanford early Monday morning of 
la»t week. Mr. Averill was the publish- 
er of the Sanford Tribune, and a printer 
who did a large general business. Ile 
was the treasurer of the Maine Press 
Association, and only about ten days be- 

1 fore his death attended the meeting of 
that organization at Augusta, and was 

ί one of its most useful members in the 
business and discussions of the sessions 
An attack of appendicitis, in spite of a 

surgical operation, had a fatal outcome. 
Mr. Averill, though not intimately 
known to the writer of this paragraph, 
seemed well to till that oft-used descrip 
tivé term, "a good all-round man," and 

i the tributes to him from those who 
knew bim best tend to confirm that im- 

pression. At only 38 years of age, bii 
death is a loss to the newspaper fratei- 
nity and the community in general. 

Maine Corn Is Kluf. 
That potatoes are not the only crop in 

which Maine stands at the head wa« 

shown by the announcement of prize* a! 

the national com show at Columbus, 0., 
when the prizes were announced lasl 
week. Maine wins the uatioual sweep 
stakes for dint corn, first and second ii 
world class on early sweet corn, first oi 

late sweet corn, and fourth on shea 
wheat in the world competition. 

The prize winning Hint corn was growi 
by Andrew J. Guptill of Berwick. Th< 
first prize for early sweet corn was woi 

by Dexter Burnell of Cumberland Cente 
and the second bv Ε Κ Holbrook ο 

Mechanic Falls The wheat prize wat 

won by George Filea of Benton. Thi 
late sweet corn prize was won b; 
3. E. Lowe of Gray. 

The Annual Tar Sale. 
Monday morning was t!»e time of th 

annual sale of real estate for taxes. Co' 
lector Alfred H. Jackson sold eight par 
eels, carrying taxes aggregating 1134 SC 

Of this amount, «80 was on two parcel· 
and this will probablj be paid soon, s 

will some of the other taxes, before th 

formalities of the sale are complétée 
Most of the parcels were bidden off b 

the selectmen for the town. 

H. B. Eaton, an upholsterer and ma 

tred* maker of many years' experience 
and an expert at the work, i· dowmUI 

lishedat the «hop ofT. F. Hathawa; 
ready for any work in hi» Une. A fu 

line of sample· to select from. 

Any one wishing to contribute for it 
five aod tea cent counter at the Uniter 
alist fair, March 1, 2, and 3, will plew 
leave with Mrs. Chaa. Dunham, 19 Plea 
ut Street. Such a donation would 1 

highly appreciated. 

The Other End of the Sewer. 
Editor Democrat: 

I notice in recent issue· of yoor papei 
• hat <>ur good townsmen, Field an< 

Brown, have «reat mental dis trees ovei 
he m·-called South Pari· sewer, anc 

r hey call the citizen· of South Parle ver] 
selfish, and grafter·. They accuse us ol 
taking advantage of a rainy day to gel 

? appropriation for tbe sewer. Now 
r more than 400 voters were present al 

that meeting, which ia more than ac 
I average town meeting. 

But be the meeting large or small, It 
> voted to exempt tbe West Paris Grange 

building from taxation for ten year·, s 

rather doubtful precedent the writer 
I thought, something never done before in 

the town of Paris, to exempt a secrp» 

society building. But bearing no oh 
jpetion from our faithful watch-dogs of 
the treasury, I braced up and voted 
for it. And with all South Paris the 
writer voted to accept tbe recommend» 
tion of tbe school board and raise #2500.00 
tu enlarge tbe school building and 
grounds at West Paris; and later in tbe 
year voted $500 00 additional to com- 

plete the building. South Paris voters 
are not seltish, they are generous in 
their willingness to vote money and pay 
taxe*, for all town improvements, north, 
south, east or west. 

Now, Mr. Editor, if Mesura Field aud 
Brown are going to attempt the rescind- 
ing of the last year vote for tbe sewer, I 
hope they will see that tbe proper article 
is in the warrant to rescind the grange 
building exemption, so that the 175 00 
or more per year which the toi7n loses 
by it may be used to lighten the burden 
of the poor widows and orphans Mr. 
Brown always sheds crocodile tears over 
whenever he gets busy with his tongue or 

pen about taxation matters. Exempting 
property from taxation has the same 
effect in the tax bills as increasing the 
appropriations. 

N. D. Bolster. 

Mrs. Clara Goxe Stlckney. 
On Saturday evening, Jan. 21, Mrs. 

Clara Coxe Stlckney, who has been ill 
for several months at her home in Hamp- 
ton, Ν. H., passed away. Early last 
spring Mrs. Stlckney went to Portland 
for special treatment. After remaining 
there a while, she and Mr. Stlckney ac- 

companied by her nurse, Miss White, 
came to the old home in Browntield, 
hoping that the change might be bene- 
ficial. A little later in the season it was 
decided to return to the Hampton home 
where, notwithstanding the untiring 
efforts of all about her to restore Mrs. 
Stickney's health, she continued to 
steadily fail until the end. Tbroughflp all of her long, painful illness the oe- 
ct'ased bore up bravely, manifesting 
most wonderful courage, patience and 
hope. A short service was held in 
Hampton Tuesday afternoon, after 
which Mrs. Stickney was brought to 
Browntield where the funeral was held 
Wednesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. E. A. G. Stickney, from which 
place tbe burial took place in the family 
lot in tbe East Browntield Cemetery. 
Among the out of town people to attend 
were Mrs. Gertrude Stevens Leavittof, 
Portland, Mr. Elias Morton of Augusta, 
Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Stickney of Beverly, 
Mass Miss White, Miss Farwell, Mrs 
Leavitt, Miss Libby and Mr. Barnes. 
The dorai tributes were many and beau- 
tiful. Kev. Oscar W. Peterson officiated. 
The following musical selections were 
rendered by Charles Cole, 'celloist, and 
Ralph Giles, pianist: Refuge, Beautiful 
Isle of Somewhere, Still, Still with Thee, j 
and Lead, Kindly Light. The pall bear- ; 
ers were Messrs. Almon Johnson, Eben 
Bounds, Erwin Giles, Ralph Giles, I 
Charles Cole and Jesse Rowe. 

Rev. Orin Richardson. 
Rev. Orin Richardson entered into 

hiti rent at Denver, Colorado, on tbe 
morning of December 17, 1910, at tbe 
age of 93 years. 

Converted in manhood from infidelity, 
he became a very effective preacher and 
a great soul winner. île nerved tbe 
churches of West Sumner, which he or- 

ganized before he was ordained, North I 
Turner Bridge, Leeds, Buxton Center, | 
Warren, Teonant's Harbor, Greene and 
Sort h Livermore, all in Maine. At the 
age of 70, having lost his hearing, he re- 
tired and went to Vermout where he 
was persuaded to supply the church at 
West Haven for a year, after which he 
preached but rarely. When about SO 
years of age he went to live with his 
uldest son aud with him lived in Brock- 
ton, Mass., Dee Moines, Iowa, and now 
for more than six years in Denver where 
he died. 

He leaves a wife with whom he has 
lived for nearly 70 years, and two eons, 
Justin K., formerly of Boston, and 
Brockton, and George K., one of the 
leadiug expert horticulturists of Colo- 
rado. There are sevoral grandchildren, 
aiu< ng whom is Bertram C. Richardson, 
a teacher in the Boston Eoglieh High 
School. Also there are great-grand- 
children. 

Mr. Richardson was an untiring work- 
er, a plaiu gospel preacher, a man who 
brought things to pass. Perhaps bia 
most remarkable pastorate was at Bux- 
ton Center, Maine, where be saw nearly 
every person who was old enough 
brought into the church. He was a 

great lover of children and a believer In 
child conversion and bad great effective- 
ness in winuing both men and children. 

Albion P. Bonney. 
Albion P. Bonney, formerly of Buck- 

field, but for the past fourteen year* a 
resident of Auburn, died at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. P. W. Keene, in that 
city, Monday evening, Jan. 30. Death 
was due to old age. 

Mr. Bonuey was 84 years of age at the 
time of hi<i death. He was born in Buck- 
field, tbe son of James and Betina Keene 
Bonney, and his borne was in that town 
until he was 70 years of age. He wu a 

prominent citizen of the town, and for 
years served ou the board of selectmen, 
and was town treasurer for a long time. 
In the seventies he was senator from Ox- 
ford County in the state senate. 

Mr. Bonney was a member of Nezin- 
scot Lodge of Odd Fellows, of Buckfield, 
aud was high in Odd Fellowship. 

He was three times married. Hie first 
wife was Mary Ann Irish of Hartford. 
Of their three children the only one now 

living is Mrs. Herbert Bonney of Quincy, 
Mass. The second wife was Eleanor 
Loring of Buckfield, and their one 

daughter is Mrs. F. W. Keene of Auburn, 
with whom he lived at tbe time of bis 
deatb. The third wife was Abbie Tnell 
of Sumner, who died nine years since. 

He is survived by one sister, Mrs. 
Sarah E. Bonney of Bath. 

Oxford Will Gain a Representative. 
It seems to be settled that in the re- 

apportionment of the state for members 
of the legislature for the next ten years, 
Oxford County will gain one representa- 
tive, thus having eight instead of seven. 

The other counties which gain one each 
are Aroostook and Cumberland. Han- 
cock, Knox and Washington lose one 

each. It is unofficially announced that 
in making up the districts, the domiaant 
party will make them of contiguoai 
territory so far as possible, but that they 
will not feel bound to make them that 
way in cases where the political result ii 
likely to be too unfavorable to the party. 

Rumford's Population. 
1 There was at least one error in the 
1 table of Oxford County's population 

published in the Democrat last week, 
the figures given for the town of Rum 

1 ford being those which belonged to th< 

village. The correct figures for Ram 
ford are: 

1910 19» 
Ruin ford (town) «,777 3,771 
Bumfurd Pall· village, 5,427 2,5# 

Notice to Patients. 
The Electro Medical Specialists, whe 

have been stopping at Beat's Hotel foi 
the past few months, have closed theii 

s office there this week and expect soon tc 

β open one of tbe finest and bMt equippet 
offices in the state. They have accom 

V plished many wonderful cores and tb< 
1 results are that praises are heard οι 

every band. 
Those who desire to oommuaicati 

with them and take advantage of theii 
; special home treatment should address 

! The Electro Medical Specialist, Norway 
|j until further notlos. 

Do jou realize tbe comfort of a fu 
e cap? Men's and Ladles' fur caps mark» 
i- down 60c. to 11. V. H. Noyss Co. 

e| Bsad Ψ. H. Noyes Co.'s clearance sal 
• ad In this paper. Perhaps there 1 

something you need. 

I 

A Terror to Polttictess. 
"A double-barreled terror to poll 

tloians" 1· what William Alien Wblt< 
calls the initiative aud referendum—thi 
recall—a provision by which a diaaatix 
fled people may recoil an unrepresenta 
live officer. Id the February number ο 
the American Magazine you will find ao 

article, "The Old Order Changeth," bj 
William Allen White, that rings true. 

Ponder upon a little of what be say* 
although we may not select the beat ol 
hi· tayioga where all are just tight, il 
you will allow ue to have an opinion ol 
our own: "So the appearance of tb< 
recall, in the cities of three atates within 
a little over a year, ahould make those 
statesmen nervous, who look forward 
to the time when the country will go 
back to the Good Old Days. For this 
tightening grip of the people upon theii 
state government·, as evidenoed in some 
form in every American atate, baa been 
an intelligent, gradual, well directed 
growth of popular power. 1rs direction 
baa been wiae, for there baa been na 

spasm of public indignation followedby 
reaction, from the beginning to the 
present. Whose wisdom directed it? 
No man's name is connected with it. 
No party or propaganda has been behind 
the movement. It operates in ITdmo- 
cratic states and in Republican states 
with equal efficiency. And in no Ameri- 
can atate has the flgbt been abandoned, 
either for the secret ballot, the ptfblicity 
of party financing, the primary, or the 
initiative and referendum, after it bad 
become a serious issue of auy group of 
men of any party. The movement is 
alive to-day. It is one of the largest 
vital thinga in our politics, but poli- 
ticians generally—even the best of them 
—do not seem to understand it. It is 
as unobtrusive as the wonderful miracle 
of growth. And in all the heavens, the 
sea and the earth, this movement has no 

other prototype except the miracle of 
growth that we pass by unnoticed every 
day of our lives. It is growth—spiritual 
growth in the hearts of the American 
people. · · · · 

What is the fight against unfair com- 

petition but the cause against him that 
'taketh reward against the innooent'? 
What is the fight against overcapitaliza- 
tion but a struggle with him that 'put- 
tetb his money out to usury'? What is 
the campaign for aimple business boneaty 
but scorn for 'the reprobate'? What is 
the quickening conscience of the Repub- 
lic, which faced a panic and did not 
flinch from its conviction of righteous- 
ness, but 'him that sweareth to his own 
hurt and cbangetb not'? The tendency to 

democracy ia a tendency to altruism, 
and altruism is love of kind. So that 
when democracy comes to the problems 
that have baffled other nations, if de- 
mocracy holds true to its instinct, it will 
be just. But those who would use de- 
mocracy for an end, who would make it 
serve them by flattering it, by making it 
road with power, those who would teaoh 
democracy the doctrine of an eye for an 

eye and a tooth for a tooth, even against 
those who have oppressed the people, 
tbey are democracy's foes. For, "Ex- 
cept the Lord build the house, tbey 
labor in vain that build it; except the 
Lord keep the city, the watchman wak- 
etb but in vain." 

Any criticism to be made on that kind 
of talk'.' John. 

Here and There. 

As the exposition city, New Orleans 
won the first round by getting the vote 
of the house committee, but San Francis- 
co got the second round by getting the 
vote of the house. And the second 
round counts for more than the first. 

• 

And now the Socialist city govern- 
ment of Milwaukee is coming in for Its 
share of abuse. On no less authority 
than George Allan England, writing in 
the Review of Reviews, we bave been 
assured that the Socialists who have 
taken charge of the affaira of the city 
are the most devoted public servants 
that ever lived, seeking nothing for 
themselves personally, but only desiring 
to do their utmost for the good of the 
Deople. Indeed, it was a most Utopian 
picture that he painted. But now a 

prominent business man of the city 
comes out in a letter which has a familiar 
sound in these days. It says that ambi- 
tion and greed are the friends and com- 

panions of the administration, that the 
pay rolls of the city have been largely 
increased, that incompetent men are run- 

ning the city and its credit has been Im- 
paired. And it may be so, and it may 
not But it is probable that the Social- 
ists of Milwaukee are human, like the 
rest of us. 

Striking cnanges are to reiuii in some 

direction sfrom the transfer of the Boston 
and Maine Railroad to the control of the 
New Haven. One of these changes is 
the larger policy to be adopted with re- 

gard to summer resorts. Tbe develop- 
ment at Kineo, where an already large 
house is being further enlarged, is a 

conspicuous illustration of this. Still 
more striking is tbe change in the treat- 
ment of Mount Wasington. After the 
Mount Washington property had been 
allowed to lie still for two years follow- 
ing the burning of tbe Summit House, 
the flat, stale and unprofitable plan was 
announced of building merely a restau· 
rant on tbe summit, so that traveler* 
might be hustled up the mountain and 
back jnst as quick as they could eat tbeir 
dinner, and work was actually begun on 

such a building. Then the New Haven 
took control, and listen to what is com- 

ing. A fireproof hotel is to be built at 
the summit, equipped foAlectrlc light, 
heat and power, and tbe mountain rail- 
way is to be electrified, tbe power for all 
this being furnished by a power station 
at the foot of the mountain—the prin- 
ciple being that coal can be pushed up 
the mountain cheaper on a copper wire 
than on a freight car. A big searchlight 
will be established at tbe summit, and 
will be put in play at-night for the bene- 
fit of the guests. About a quarter of a 

million will be expended in the develop- 
ment, and there is good reason to believe 
that it will pay. 

With that simultaneousness in tackl- 
ing public evils which characterizes 
them, the magazines are now turning 
the searchlight on tbe express com- 

panies. And it must be acknowledged 
that if there is any great "interest" in 
this country that has been robbing tbe 

people for tbe past two generations, It is 
those same express companies. In the 

percentage of unholy profits to capital 
invested, Standard Oil isn't in it with 
them. 

Probably Will be Madder than Ever. 
President Taft baa commuted the 

sentence of Fred W. Warren, the Social- 
ist editor, and is in danger of getting 
himself disliked by tbe respondent in 
the case. Warren is the editor of the 

Appeal to Reason (should be the Appeal 
to Passion). He published an offer of re· 

ward to the person who would kidnsj 
Governor Taylor, and was sentenced it 

imprisonment for contempt of court 
Tbe preeident has substituted a small 
fine for tbe imprisonment, and in an 

nonncing his action make* the following 
comment. It Is safe to guess that War- 
ren would vastly have preferred to serve 

bis prison sentence: 
"Were this a prosecution for criminal 

libel in a State court tbe sentence might 
perhaps be justified because of tbe rie 
structive and reckless purpose of the de 
fendant in bis publication. But even ir 
snch a case, I would question the wis 
dom of making the defendant consplcu 
ou· and feeding his vanity by treating 
him seriously, when his violence, hit 

e**RReration, bis wild accusations, aw 

bis mock heroism ought to be treate( 
1 with ridicule." 

TORTURED FOR 15 FEARS 

by a core defying stomach trouble tba 
baffled doctors, and resisted all remedle 
be tried, John W. Modders, of Moddert 
ville, Mich., seemed doomed. He had ti 

! sell bis farm and give up work. Hi 
neighbor! aald, "he can't live mucl 

» longer." "Whatever I ate distress* 
me," be wrote, "till I tried Bleotrio Bit 

ters, which worked suoh wonders for m 

> that I can now eat things I oonld no 

take for years. It's surely a grand remc 

dy for stomaoh trouble." Just as goo 
for tbe liver and kidney·. Every bottl 
guaranteed. Only SO cent· at the Chai 
H. Howard Co. 

[ For coat· with tbe profit· gone. Ou 
1 ooats marked down $3 to 95. Tonr o| 

portunity I· now. F. H. Noye· Co. 

ι Have your clothing repaired, dyec 
ι cleaned and preaaed. That'· our boa 

η eu. F. H. Noyas Co. 

NORWAY. 
I The men'· topper at the Congrega 

tional church Wednesday evening was ι 
aoclal and financial success. The suppei 

f aa usual waa excellent and the entertain 
ment by Mra. Thomas Marble of Gorham 
Ν. H., reader, and solos by Mrs. Wynl 
fred Staplea Smith of Carthage, aopraoo 
haa aeldom been excelled. The grosi 
receipts for the evening were φΐΐβ, whict 
was to the society about 970 net. Nearlj 
everybody waa present and greatly en 

joyed the evening's pleasures. 
Anohor Lodge of Good Templari 

worked two oandidatea Monday evening 
and eleoted the following officers: 

C. T.—Emma Stone. 
V. T.—Mildred Keller. 
Sec-—Grace Steven·. 
Treaa.—Aaron Paige- 
Chap.—Laura Steven·. 
P. S.—Harlan Kimball. 
Mar.—Oicar Cleveland. 
S. J. W.—Mrs. Geo. McAllister. 
W. W. Twombly is able to attend to 

bis duties as janitor of the Opera House. 
Now cornea a bill for a recorder for 

the Norway Municipal Court with a 

salary of t7ô a year. A Norway or 
Paria man wanted. Good light job for 
aome ambitious young man. The re- 
corder is judge in the absence of His 
Honor. 

Frank Jones and Joseph Sheridan 
were sent to jail for vagrancy, Tuesday, 
by the Municipal Court, for ten days. 

Rev. Lnther F. McKlnney of Bridgton 
will leoture at the Universalist church 
Feb. 9ih, at 8 p. m , on "Oar Tropical 
Neighbors." The leoture will speak of 
his experiences while U. S. minister to 
Colombia, South America. This will be 
a very interesting lecture and a rare op- 
portunity to hear a first-class lecture. 

Vivian W. Hills has established him- 
self in the store with Otto Scbnuer for a 

time. Mre. R. L. Power· has taken her 
stock to her rooms on Deering Street and 
Henry B. Foster has moved his clothing, 
etc., to C. B. Cumminge & Sons' factory 
where the stock will be prepared for a 
fire sale. Work on the repair of the 
stores has commenced and the tenants 
will be in their old places in the near 

future. 
A new safe of the Vulcan Safe A Lock 

Co. has been placed in the office of Dre. 
Drake & Rounds this week. 

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Charles L 
Hathaway and Miss Louise have received 
cards from them dated at Havana telling 
of their safety. 

The Daughters of the American Revo 
lution will hold their next meeting Wed- 
nesday evening with Mrs. Evis Cook on 
Beal Street. 

Mrs. C. P. Barnes was in Augusta dur- 
ing the week with her husband. She at- 
tended the meeting of the Federation of 
Women's Club*. 

Dr. L. Hall Trufant, town physician, 
was called to the town farm Saturdny 
afternoon. He reached the farm after a 
bard drive but was unable to return to 
the village until Sunday afternoon on 

account of the condition of the roads 
near the farm. 

Donald B. Partridge, after a recovery 
from an operation for appendioitis, baa 
returned to Bates to resume bis studies. 

Mrs. John H. Fletcher returned from 
Lewiston Monday with her son, Lloyd, 
who has been at the hospital for a surgi- 
cal operation. 

Mrs. Bial F. Bradbury returned from 
her λ isit in New York with Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Seitz, the first of the week. She 
had a very pleasant visit. 

The officers of Oxford Lodge, No. 1, 
Ark Mariners, elected at the last regular 
voyage are: 

V. P.—E. J. Record. 
Ark Master—W. 8. Cordwell. 
Ark Mate—C. W. Chick. 
Sec —Geo. W. Holme·. 
Treaa.-H. J. Bang·. 
Tyler—H. F. Andrew»· 

WIFE GOT TIP TOP ADVICE. 
"My wife wanted mu to take our boy 

to the doctor to cure an ugly boil," 
writes D. Frankel, of Stroud, Okla. "I 
said 'put Bucklen's Arnica Salve on it.' 
She did so, and it cured the boil in a 

short time." Quickest healer of Burns, 
Scalds, Cuts, Corns, Bruises, Sprains, 
Swellings. Best Pile cure on earth. Try 
it. Only 25c. at the pharmacy of the C. 
H. Boward Co. 

To Mother· In This Town. 
Children who are delicate, feverish and cro*a 

wHI get Immediate relief from Mother Gray'· 
Sweet Powder· for Children. They cleanee the 
stomach, act on the liver, ami are recommended 
for complaining children. A pleasant remedy 
for worms. At all druggists, 25c. Sample Free. 
Address Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. 3-6 

This U an Easy Test. 

Shake Allen's Foot-Rase In one ahoe and 
not In the other, and notice tbe difference. Juet 
the thing to use when rubbers or overshoes be- 
come necesMry, and yonr eboes seem to pinch. 
Sold Everywhere, i5c. Don't accept any tubiti- 
tute. Sample Free. Address, Allen S. Olmsted, 
Le Roy, Ν. Y. 8 6 

iiorn. 

In Sooth Parte, Feb. 6, to the wife of Wlnslow 
C. Thayer, a eon. 

In West Paris, Jan. 26, to the wife of Henry 
Kahkonen. a daughter. 

In West Paris, -Ian. 27, to the wife of Lorenzo 
D. HUglne, a daughter. 

In I Imeiick, Jan. 25, to the wife of Burton W. 
Sanderson of Mendon, Maee., a eon, John Arthur. 

In Harbor, Jan. 30, to the wife of Simeon Gup- 
tll.a son. 

In North Wat rford, Jan. 23, to the wife of 
Charlea A. Hersey, a eon. 

In Norway, Jan. 28, to the wife of John Q. 
McKav, a eon. 

In Norway, Jan. 23, to the wife of LewU 
Black, a aon. 

Married. 

In Lovell, Feb. 2, by Rev. R. II. Schuett, Mr. 
Leonard Fremont Tlmberlake of Chicago and 
Miss Jessie Alice Chapman of Lovell. 

In Bnckfleld, Jan. 20, by Rev. A. W. Pottle, 
Mr. William Jordan of Buckdeld and Mise 
Sa-ah Record of Turner. 

In Rumford, Jan. 23, bv Rev. J. A. LaFlamme, 
Mr. John B. Secotte ana Mlaa Agnes Boutolt, 
both of Rumford. 

Died. 

In Parle, Feb. β, James Edwin Cole, aged 6fi 

years. 
In Lewlston, Feb. 3, Sidney B. Howe of Rum- 

ford Point, aged BO years. 
In I.ewlston, Jan. 27, John Merrill of Bethel, 

aged 63 years. 
In Auburn, Jan. 80, Albion P. Bonney, aged 

M year·. 
Γη Peru, Jan. 31, Daniel W. Piper, aged M 

years. 
In Mexico, Feb. 3, Henry W. Park, aged 77 

years. 
In Oxford, Jan. 29, Almon Crooker, aged 73 

years. 
In Krzar Falls, Jan. 29, George Fox, aged & 

ι years. 
In Llvermore Fails, Jan. 29, Mrs. Sylvia W 

I Houghton, aged 55 years, 10 montha, 22 daya. 
In Norway, Jan. 37, Klvlna Nleml, aged 2Ί 

dava. 
In Kumford, Jan. 31. Mrs. Ralnsford Price. 
In Dlxfleld, Jan. 30, Mrs. Susan, widow ol 

Benjamin Hill, aged 88 years. 

Sale of Real Estate at 

AUCTION ! 
1 shall sell at public auction, at Hotel Malvert 

In Kezar Falls village in the town of Porter, on 

Friday, March 10.1911, at 2 o'clock in the after 
noon, the following described real estate o< 

Joseph Douglass, late of Porter, Oxford Countv 
deceased, vis.: A one-half Interest in a saw 

mill privilege situated In said Porter, bounde 
easterly bybrook ; southerly by brook: northerly 
and westerly by roads, aa oonveyed by dee* 
from Oeo. W.Towle, dated Aug. 30,1887. 

GEO. E. DAVIS, Admlniatrator. 

LONDON, ENGLAND. 

ASSETS DEC. 31, 1910. 
Stocks and Bon^a $ 3,110,909 ♦ 
Cash In Office and Bank 178,768 S 
A gents' Balances 442,396 7 
Interest and Rents 37,430 4 
AU other A ssets 8,62»! 1 

Gross Assets, $3,776.180 0 
Deduct items not admitted 110,306 9 

Admitted Asaets, $3,665,813 1 

LIABILITIES DEC. SI, 1910. 
Net Unpaid Losses $ 299,7681 
Unearned Premiums 2,048,888 ο 
All other Liabilities, 121,on S 
Surplus over all Liabilities 1,195,075 6 

Total Liabilities and Surplua... #3,665,813 1 

W. J. WHEELER * CO., Agents, 
6-8 South Paris, Maine. 

Oommiuionere' Notice. 
OXFORD, m: Jan. 17, A. D. 1911. 

We, the undersigned, having been duly ai 

pointed by the Honorable Addison E. Herrlcl 
Judge of Probate within and for said Count! 
Commissioners to receive and decide upon it 
claims of the oredltors of Austin J. Haver, lai 
of Greenwood, In said County, deceased, wboi 
estate has been represented insolvent, bereb 
give public notioe agreeably to the order of tl 
said Judge of Probate, that alz months fro 
and after aalt January 17U). 1911, have bee 
allowed to said creditors to present and proi 
their claims, and that wi will attend to the dul 
assigned as at the Norway Municipal Cou 
Room la Norway, la said County, on March 8r< 
1911, and June >, 1911, at 10 of the clock In U 
foreaooa of each of im said days. 

SiSV'w'eico.^ 

Breaks Up Cold. 
Thou Made are Using the New 

Method with Wonderful 
Results. 

Cut ont this prescription Madam: you 
are the one tbat must look after tb< 
health of the household, and you art 
the one in these days of high prices that 
must manage thing* economically. 

Someon* in the family may have s 
hard cold tliifi winter; ft may bo in the 
bead, perhap· in the cheat. 

It matters not where; here is some ad- 
vice and a prescription that will break 
up any cold in a few hours, and without 
taking harmful drugs or strong drinks 
into the stomach. 

First of all, look after the bowels. 
The tongue will show whether the liver 
is right or not. If the bowels need at- 

tention, a good dose of castor oil mnde 
tasteless with a little orange juice will 
do the trick, although any reliable 
cathartic will do. 

Then try this economical treatment: 
into a bowl of boiling water pour a tea- 
■poonful of RYOMEI (pronounce it 
High-o-me) cover both head and bowl 
with a towel, and breathe deep into the 
lungs the soothing, healing "apor. 

Breathe this vapor for five or ten 
minutée until the bead feels fine and 
clear, then go to bed and sleep soundly 
until morning. 

A bottle of HYOMEI costs 30 cents at 
Chas. H. Howard Co. and drugging 
everywhere. A complete outfit which 
includes a hard rubber pocket inhaler 
with which you can breathe it any time 
or place, costs only 9100. It is guaran- 
teed to cure catarrh, coughs, colds, sore 

throat and croup, or money back. 

Your Appearance 
will not suffer if you have to wear 

spectacles. 
They are improving to most 

people's looks when fitted by one 

who understands how. 

Your eyesight is too precious to 

neglect. You owe them all the 
attention and care tbat they may 

need. 

THEY GET CAREFUL 
ATTENTION HERE. 

S. RICHARDS, 

SOUTH PARIS. 

PAKKbHa 
hair balsam 

Clear.*·» ar.d beautifies the hair. 
i'.-umoUi a luiuriiT.t frruwth. I 
Never l'ail» to Bcitoro Gray I 
Hair to itn Youthful Color. 1 

Cures *calp dutuci St hair falling. 
<0c. and 11.U) at Dmggirta 

State of Maine. 
County or Oxford, se. 

To the Honorable Justice of the Supreme Judi- 
cial (Court next to be hol<len at Paris, In ami 
for the County of Oxforl, un the secund Tue*· 
clay of March, A. D. 1911 : 

Respectfully Kekhksknts Eva May Cor- 
riveau, of Norway, In said County of Oxford, 
that «he wa* lawfully married to Joseph 1-1 
Corrlveau, now of parte unknown to your libel- 
lant, In Lynn, in the Conunonwea'th of Mass- 
achue tts, on the 13th day of May, 1908; that they 
lived together after eafd marrlago at.out four 
or Ave months, at «aid Lynn; that «he has al- 
ways conducted hen-elf as a faithful wife 
towards the said Joseph E. Corrlveau, but he, 
regardless of hla marriage vows and duty, was 

guilty of cruel and abusive treatment toward 
her, utterly refusing her anv assistance or to 
contribute anything toward her expense when 
she was sick and under the care of doctors, 
leaving her utterly destitute; that he absolutely 
refused to provide as Istance or rell f fur her 

young child, that she sought every way possible 
to prevail upon him to live Willi her and furnish 
assistance, but he utterly refused so to do; that 
he was of sufficient ability and able to labor and 
provide for her, but grossly, wanton y and 
cruelly refused and neglected to provide suitable 
maintenance Tor her. 

And your libellant further alleges that the 
residence of the said llbellecl* not known to her; 
that she has diligently sought to llnd It, and that 
It cannot be obtained by re suitable diligence. 

Wherefore she prays that the bonds of matri- 
mony now existing between her and the said 
Joseph E. Corrlveau be dissolved. 

Dated at Paris, this 14th day of January, lull. 
EVA MAY COKHIVEAU. 

STATE OF MAINE. 

OXFORD, as. February 3, lull. 
Then personally appeared the above named 

Eva May Corrlveau and made oath that the 
statement by her made relative to the residence 
of said libellée Is true, 

liefore me, 
JAMES S. WRIUHT, 

Justice of the l'eacc. 

(seal) State ok Maine. 
County ο y Oxford, «s : 

Supreme Judicial Court, In Vacation. | 
February 3, A. 1>. lull, j 

Upon tiie Fokeqoinq Libel, ORDF.KEH, 
That the Libelant give notice to the said Joseph 
Ε Corilveau to appear before the Justice 
of our Supreme Judicial Court, to be holden at 
Pails, within aud for the County of Oxford, 
on the second Tuesday of March, A. D. 1911, by 
publishing an attest'd copy of said libel, and 
this order thereon, three weeks successively in 
the Oxford Democrat, a newspaper printed in 

Paris, In our County of Oxford, the flrst publi- 
cation to be 30 days at least prior to said second 
Tuesday of March, A. 1). lull, that he may there 
and then in our said Court appear and show 
cause, If any he have, why the prayer of said 
libelant should not be granted. 

UEO. Ε. BIRO, 
Justice of the Supreme Judicial Court. 

A true copy of libel and order thereon. 
Attest: CHARLES F. WHITMAN, Clerk. 

fp 

Itching Scalp. 
Get Bid of it in a Few Hours. 

There i* nothing made thai will et 

quickly rid the scalp of distressing i'chi- 
ne·» as PARISIAN SAGE the ball 

dressing and beautifier. 
Chaa. H. Howard Co. guarantee· 

Parisian Sage to cnre dandruff; stop 
itobing scalp and falling hair, or munej 
back, and aells it for only 50 cents a large 
bottle. It puta vitality into the hair and 
gives it a radiant luster. 

It is the favorite balr dressing of re- 

fined women because It so quickly re- 

freshes tbe scalp and not being sticky or 

greasy is delightful to use. 
"I haven't beeu bothered with dan- 

druff and Itching scalp since I began 
uaing Parisian Sage."—Lena McQougb, 
Wichita, Kaa., June 8, 1910. 

COME 

τη· GREENHOUSE. 
PORTER ST.. SOUTH PARI8. 

FOR YOUR 

LETTUCE. 

Fruit Trees. 
Shrubbery. 

If you need fruit trees, shrubbery oj 

perennial or bulbous plants for next 
season and do not know where else to 
get tbem come to me. If you need 
shrubs or plants fur any particular ait- 
uation or purpose and do not know what 
to get I can tell you. I have cuta and 

photographs of many kinds. 

ALBERT D. PARK, 
South Paris, Maine. 

LEGISLATIVE NOTICES. 

Judiciary. 
The Committee on Judiciary will give a public- 

hearing In lu room at the State House In Au 
gusta, 

Feb. 10,2 p. m. 

No. 120. On an act relating to the regular ses- 

Hloneof the County Commissioners In Oxford 
County. 

Feb. 17, at 2 P. M. 
Ko. 105. On an act to Insure publicity with 

respect to the ileman<U upon the 8tat« ami to 
facilitate the legislative committees In dealing 
with questions of appropriation. 

Feb. 23, at 2 P. M. 

No. 104. On an act to correct ami profct 
helpless, negkcted ami offending children. 

March 2, at 2 p. u. 

No. 172. On an act to extend the charter of the 
Hiram Water, Light and tower Company. 

FKEDEKICK BOGUS, Secretary. 

Let·! Affairs. 
The committee on legal affairs will give a 

public hearing in Its room at the State House In 
Augusta : 

Tuesday, Feb. 7th. 

No. 19. An act to amend law relating to the 

packing ami branding of apples. 

Wednesday, Feb. 15. 

No. 2ri. Act relative to the power of prison 
and jail Inspectors. 

No. 43. Art In relation to tbe powers of county 
commissioners. 

ALTON C. WHEELER, Secretary. 

Inland Fisberiei and Qane. 
The Committee on Inland Fisheries ami Game 

will Rive a 1'ubllc hearing Id It* room at the 
■State House In Aug ;stu, (State Museum}, 

On Wednesday, Feb. )5th, at 2 p. u. 

No. 33. On Petition of W. W*. Perkins and 31 
others In favor of amending the law relating 10 

marking of traps. 
No. 14. An act to extend ibe close time on 

caribou ami to provide for a close time on bull 
mooae. 

No.SI. An act to regulate the number, also 
the numlter of pounds, of land-locked salmon, I 
trout, tugue and white perch, which can lie 
ttken In oue day by une person during open 
.season. 

No. 23. An act to regulite the taking of 
beaver. 

No. Jd. An act to regulate the transportation 
of ilsh ami game beyond the limit* of the Stale 
of Maine for breeding, sclcntlflc and advertising 
purposes. 

No. 52 Petition of Walter L. Gray and thlrtv- 
seven others, citizens of Paris and Woodstock, 
In favor of rcgulntlng tlshlng on the tributaries 
of Big Concord Pond In saiu Woodstock. 

No 53. Petition of Walter L. Gray and thirty- 
three others, citizens of Oxford county, In favor 
of regulating llshlng on Spear stream. 

No. 57. An art to regulate llshlng in Hall pond 
In the town of Paris. 

No. 53. An act to amend chapter itïo of the 
P. and S. laws of iaOO, relative to llshlng in Spear 
Stream and tributaries In Peru. 

No. 52. Petition of W. S. Arnold and 81 others, 
residents of Peru, Oxford County, asking for a 

law to make It lawful to tlsh In Spear Stream ut 

any time. 

No. 75. An act to regulate the transportation 
of trout, toguc, landlocked salmon, white peicb, 
black bass and game birds. 

Feb. 23, at 2 I' M. 

No. 63. An act relating to non resident hunt- 

ing licenses. 

No. 64. An act to regulate the number of 
birds which may be taken by one persqn In any 
one <Jay during open season. 

No. 70. An uct to prohibit Ice llshlng In 

Virginia I.ake, fonni rv called Upper Stone 

Pond, In Stoneham, Oxford County. 
No. 72. An act relating to llshlng In Abbott 

Pond, In the town of Sumner, County of Oxford. 

No. 77. An act relating to the pajment of 

damage to growing crops by deer. 

No. 73. On petition of Nathan Roynolds ami 
50 others, residents of Canion and Hertford, 
Oxford County, asking that Ice Ashing be |>er- 
mttted In Lake Anasaguntlcook, In Canton and 
Hartford, during the months of January and 

February, and that the number of lines to be 
used be limited to 5 to each man. 

SKTH F. CLAItK, Secretary. 

il 
More Cold Days Coming. 
They're not all through yet. 
You'll need Storm Boots yet, so be pre- 

pared. 

We have a large line of 

COiD WEATHER 

FOOTWEAR 
4-Buckle Overshoes for Men, Women 

and Children. 
Wool Boots andLeggins for lumbermen. 

Felt Boots with felt soles. No cold can 

get into them. 
Arctics, Alaskas and Rubbers of all 

kinds. 
Our prices are right. 

J. F. PLU M MER, 
CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER, 

31 MARKET SQ.. SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 

Mid Winter Sale 
Lot Fancy Madras Suiting, regular price 12 i-2c, now.... 8c 
Lot Short length Gingham, regular price 12 i-ac now 8 I-2C 

Lot Table Damask, ALL LINEN, 57 i-ac. Please look at this Damask 
Lot White Shirt Waists, regular price $1.25 to $1.50, now 98. 
Lot White Shirt Waists, regular price $2.00 to $2.50, now 

Lot Gingham House Dresses, regular price $1.25, now 98c 
Lot Chambrey House Dresses, regular price 92.oo. now $1 4Î 
Lot Gingham Skirts, regular price $1.00, now 79c 

ob Lot Extra Fine Hamburg Edgings at 

ob Lot Extra Fine Hamburg Edgings at ι·2< 

ob Lot Extra Fine Hamburg Edgings at 151 
ub Lot Extra Fine Laces at 5c, 6c, 7c, 8c and to 

We have a few hundred yards of Bleached Cotton that we will pu 
into thç sale at 10c, and this includes Fruit of the Loom, 36 in. wide. 

M ERR ITT WELCH, 
NORWAY. — MAINE 

Corsets ! 
Corsets!! Corsets!!! 

We are now ready to ahow you the advanced styles in 

Corsets for 1911. 
We carry in stock a large line of the most reliable and 

popular makes in several styles. We carry the Nemo, P. N., 

Royal Worcester and Thompson's Glove Fitting besides 

Ferris Good Sense Waists for Ladies and Children. Come in 

and be shown. 
* 

We carry a complete line of 50c corset· Id extra long, medium, and «boit to 

suit all figures. These corsets are made' on the same lines as the better corseta 

and are winoiDg great favor. 

In the Nemos ire carry several styles at 42.00 made with tbe Suspender Style 
20S for the Slender woman, Style 210 for the Medium and Tall Figures, made ex· 

presaly for long wear. With "Unbreakable Hip" and "Apron Belt." 

Style 211—Solid Service Corset, similar to No. 210 but on shorter lines for 

short figures. These three models are $2 00. 

We also have the $3 00, $4 00 and $-<00 Models with tbe Laatikops Bandleti 

and Relief Bands for Medium and Stout Figures. It pays to buy Nemos beiauae 

In Royal Worcester we carry in the 

11.00 Models, all stylea to suit all flgurea 
from tbe extreme long hips to tbe 

medium lengths. 

In the #1.50 and |2 00 models we carry 
the extreme long hip models made of the 

best materials and nicely boned. 

We also carry tbe P. N. Corseta. 

These corsets are well booed and also 

have Cork Protected Clasps to prevent 
rusting. 

Style 710 made of Coutil. The atyle 
has the Practical Side, which are double 
side pieces which slip into little side 

pockets and can be removed without 

Mewing These can be reversed in pock- 
ets insuring permanent shapeliness to the 

corset. Without hose supporters $1.00. 

Style 1210 similar in style and shape to 

710. With hose supporters front and 
sides f 1.50. 

Thompson's Glove Fitting Corsets need no explanation. We carry 5 styles in 

$1.00 models. Style 140 has extremely long hip aud medium high bust. Style· 144 

and 120 are medium lengths. Style i:J7 has a very low bust but is quite long be- 

low tbe waist. This style comes in sizo» 18 to 24 only. 
We also carry the 11.50 and $2 00 models in Coutil and Batiste. 

We have the Ferris Good Sense Waists for Children from 0 months to 14 years 

at 25 cents. 

For Misses. Style 339 for children and Misses at 50c. Styles 227 for Missea 

made with slight boning, 75 cents. 

Two Styles in I.adieit' at $1.00. Thone are made of liue coutil with hose 

supporters, button and claxp. 

NORWAY, MAINE. 
BLUE STORES. 

It's Here! 
Our Clearance Sale, 

FEBRUARY is the month we devote to cleaning up 

the Odds and Ends of our st< cks. We also sell our New 

Winter Goods at Liberal Rc uctions. For example 

On Men's Suits and Overcoats, new 

goods, a discount of $2 to $5. 

Odds and Ends, accumulations of 
several years' business, $4 

to $10 discount. 

MEN'S FUR COATS—not a large *>tock left hut all new 

coats this fall. Yours at a $3 to $5 discount. 

MEN'S .PLUSH LINED COATS—a few $.-o coats 

now for $16. 
MEN'S ODD TROUSERS-made for Rough Work, 

Bus'ress or Dress at just the time of year you want 

them. Reductions rang ng from 40c to $1. 
MEN'S ULSTERS—$10 < ties $7.50. Some small sizes, 

$10, $7.50, $5, now $5, 4, $3. 
YOUTHS' ODD SUITS—ages 14, 15, 16, were $10 

and $7.50, now $3. 
BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER PANT SUITS-reduced 

50c to $1.50. 
BOYS' STRAIGHT PANT SUITS—ages 4 and 5, 

were $3 and 85, now $1.50. 
WINTER UNDERWEAR—our whole stock of two- 

piece and union suits reduced 10c to 50c per garment. 
FUR CAPS—Men's and Ladies' caps that were $2 to 

$4.50, now $1 60 to $3.50. 

This is a Bargain Sale of First-Class Goods. 
A Slaughter Sale of Odd Lots. 

COME. 

F. H. NOYES CO., 
SOUTH PARIS, NOBWAY. 

What's the Matter with 
the Standard Oil Co.? 

We are Selling 

Kerosene Oil for 9c. per gal. 
5 gallons 40 cts. 

The lowest price for 25 years. 

; N. Dayton Bolster Co., 
35 MARKET SQUARE, 

t South Paris, - - Maine. 

CASTORIA ForlafutstBdCliUrM. J.··™?· //ir-T" 
Tki KU Yn H111 JUvijs Biugkt 



WHY FARMERS 
ι— SHOULD KEEP —ι 

A BANK ACCOUNT 

Because the statement of their bank account 

sent them at the close of each month, affords 

them a complete record of their cash receipts 
and expenditures. 

Faying a laborer, a store account or any 

other bill with a bank check is much safer than 

with money, because the person receiving the 

check must endorse it and the check, being re- 

turned to the maker by the Bank, can be pre- 

served as a receipt. 

FARMERS Make the experiment for one 

year of keeping a bank account and see if it does 

not pay you. 

THE NORWAY NATIONAL BANK 

OF NORWAY, MAINE. 

STANDARD 
SEWING 
MACHINES. 

Send for Catalogue. 

W. J. WHEELER & CO., 
South Paris. 

p=PTÀNOS—ι I have in stock new and secon:! hand pianos of a high grade 
which I shall sell from now until after Christmas 

AT WHOLESALE PRICES. 
I have the Merrill, Poole, Pease, Xorris & Hyde, Brigg» and 

other make. Also second hand organs from ten to thirty dollars. 

I have some nice trades in pianos and org ns which I offer to the 

public. I have twelve pianos and playerpianos in stock in my 
ware-rooms in Billings Block, South Paris, Maine, and we are 

always ready to show them to the public. Send for catalogue. 

W. J. WHEELER. 

CASTOR ΙΑ firiiiMsmioat* /^V 
Hi Kind You Han Alwavs Bought »> 

Ml L. S. BILLINGS £25 

I iimhaf4 °f All Kinds for 
L< LI 111U VI Building Purposes. 

OUR SPECIALTIES-Paroid Roofing, Shingles, 
Apple Barrel Heads, Flooring, Sheathing, etc. 

I am the ONLY AGENT here for Paroid Roofing'. There 

are other makes, but Paroid is the best 

L. S. BILLINGS, South Paris. Me. 

PARIS TRUST COMPANY. 

Money has a working value, iust the 
same es a man's time. If your 

money is in cash and idle in your 
pocket it should he taken out anil made to earn something. 
Put it iu the bank ard set it to work, where it will be doing 
you and the community some good. 

It is a dangerous thing to carry money in this way, it is 

liable to be lost, our houses ma) burn or we may be robbed. 

This may not apply to many, but there are some mtn in 

our vicinity that carry about large sums of mont^y. 
Five dollars in money and a check book, with a bal- 

ance due you in the bank, is as good at all times as the 

cash, and the time may come when it will be worth a 

great deal more. 

DO YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY. 

HAVE YOU ANY MONEY TO INVEST. 

DO YOU WANT TO OPEN A CHECK ACCOUNT. 

PARIS TRUST COMPANY. 
SOUTH PARIS. MAINE. 

Cord Wood, 
Slab Wood, 

Edgings, 
Stove Wood and 

Coal. 
A. W. WALKER & SON, 

South Paris, Maine. 

Pulp Wood Wanted. 
Delivered at any station on the[ 

Grand Trunk between Berlin and: 
Portland. Also White Ash bolts 

J. M. DAY, 
43tf Br> ant's Pond, Me. 

I 

Picture Frames 
and Pictures, 
Mats, Mirrors 
& Mouldings s,,'L 
High Grade Portrait Work 1 

I 

in Crayon, Water color, 
Sepia and Oil a specialty. | 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

L M. TUFTS, 
Nickoli St., SOUTH PARIS. | 

kill™· couch 
«no CURE ΤΗ» LUWCS 

wi™ Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
for C8ld"8 ϋτ, 
AND ALL THROAT AMP LU WO THOU BLES. 

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY 
OS MONEY REFUNDED. 

Sheathing. 
Spruce and fir. For sale by 

J. A. KENNEY, 
35tf South Paris. 

A LOW PRICE 
— ON — 

Wool Carpets 
ο close out o<ld patterns and clean 

ιρ stock. 

Chas. F. Ridlon, 
Corner Main and Danforth Sts., 

I0RWAY. MAINE. 
J 

THE LAND OF 
PUZZLEDOM. 

No. 1220.—Riddles. 
1. 

I stand before your house all day, 
And yet I carry much away. 

II. 
I send you many words and news, 
Yet am a home that none will chooM- 

No. 1221.—Charade. 
How short my flrst when pleasure haj 

full sway; 
How long when pain and sorrow fill the 

day! 
How oft my second fille my flrst wltli 

glee 
Though on the morrow sad the reckoning 

be! 
My whole will tell you when my first 1» 

past. 
Useful no more till you reverse my last. 

No. 1222.—Prefix Puzzle. 
Put the * * · · on the fire. I * * * 

• * * the order. 
You have brought me the aew gar 

den · · · ·. I will give you a * * · 

• · · · for it. 
It was a pity that such a wonderful 

• · · · should suffer ······. 
I know I am · · · ·, but wait till I 

······ f|le cause- 

Tlie * · · * was high, but I wouldn't 
······ the agent for it. 

1 should uot care for a good * · · * 

if 1 had to use *···** to obtain it. 

It wasn't well to take the · · · ♦ » 

and then boat a ·*·**·* so soon. 

They have dragged the * * * * it 

vain and are beglnulng to ······ · 

The case was so ***** it was a 

• •••••«to (.arry it. 
I did not * * * * that you should 

······ yourself by waiting on him. 

I do not want to be * · *, but really 
such an * * * · · as those children 
made on the table was not pleasant tc 

see. 
Here is the * * * · ·. Don't hurrj 

·······* yourself.—Youth's Com 

panion. 

No. 1223.—Letter Enigma. 
My flrst Is In mount, but not In ride; 
My second Is in groom, but not in bride; 
My third is In you. but not In me; 
My fourth Is In nature, but not In tree; 
My fifth Is In time, but not In son*; 

My sixth Is In narrow, but not in long; 
My seventh is in idle, but not in play; 
My eighth Is in night, but not In day; 

My whole forms a thing 
That is great and tall. 

"Tis In every country 
And admired by all. 

No. 1224.—Transdeletion. 
(Γ>ι·ορ a letter and transpose.) 

Immortal Shakespeare asked. "What's It 
a name?" 

Yet he himself upon the road to fame 
l'sed as a stepping stone tho subtle art 

Of naming characters to suit the part. 
Thus in "The Tempest" monstrous TWO 

—in truth 
A "missing link"—Is vicious, rude, un- 

couth. 
Like ONE the savage, who. less noblt 

than 
Abou Ben Adhem.' LOVES Ills fellowman 

No. 1225.—Pictorial Code Rebus. 

Each picture stands for a word 
There are as many letters in the wordt 
as there are numbers under the pic- 
ture and as rnauy words in the sen 

teuce as there are pictures. 

No. 1226.—Diamond. 
My first is a cousonant. My second 

Is a negative. My third is the outside 
of a book. My fourth Is a number 

My fifth is a letter. 

No. 1227.—Charade. 
They met ofttimes in Java. 
Again in far Algiers. 
Amid tire plants of TOTAL, 
In days of bygone years. 
Together in Honduras 
They gathered cochineal, 
But the sacred ties of friendship 
To iht-ni could ne'er appeal. 
Each said: "We've met and parted 
Where southern sunbeams shine, 
But we are uncongenial. 
He la ONE TWO of mine." 

Riddle and Answer. 
Take 1 from 1υ and leave 20. An- 

swer.— ltfemove the tuiddle numeral 
from XIX. 

Key to Puzzledom 
No. 1212.—Primal Acrostic: Books 

Cross Words: 1. Bliss. 2. Order. 3. 

Ocean. 4. Knell. 5. Shade. 
No. 1213.—Charades: 1. So low. solo. 

2. Heart-ease. 3. Muff. in. inutiin. 
No. 1214. Acrostic: Menagerie. Omit· 

ted Words: Men. eager, uiger, are, prim 
ear. ram. image, crn. 

No. 1215.—Hidden Colors: Ited, blue, 

pink, scarlet, gray. 
No. 121ti.—Zigzag Puzzle: Breakfast. 

Cross Words: Baker, prize, fleet, fleas, 
shirk, hoofs, heart, ashes, thumb. 

No. 1217.—Pudding Puzzle: Custard, 
cottage, rice, cornstarch, bread. 

No. 1218b—Anagram Selling Lesson: 

I. Lilliputian. 2. Omnipotent. 3. Pro 
mist oous. 4. Tempestuous. 5. Lexl 

.Ographer. 0. Constellation. 
No. 1211». Mystic Ants: Servant. In 

font, slant, mendicant, truant, chant 

regnant, lieutenant. 

Cocaine which dulls the nerves never 
ret ctiml Nasal Catarrh. The heavy 
feeling in the forehead, the stuffed up 
sen*aiion and the watery discharge from 
eye* and nose, along with all the other 
miseries attending the disease, are put to 
rout by Ely's Cream Balm. Smell and 
taste are restored, breathing Is made 
normal. Until you try thia remedy, 
you can form no idea of the good It will 
do you. Is applied directly lotheaore 
«pot. All druggists, 50c. Mailed by 
Biy Bros., 56 Warren Street, New York. 

Optimist—Yes, sir, If you'll drink but- 
termilk three times a day, you'll live ten 
years longer. 

Pessimist—But wbat'a the uae of liv- 

ing ten yeara longer if yon bave to drink 
buttermilk three timea a day? 

A piece of flannel dampened with 
Chamberlain's Liniment and bound on 

to the affected parte is superior to any 
plaster. When troubled with lame back 
or paina in the tide or chest give it a 

trial and you are certain to be more than 
pleased with the prompt relief which it 
affords. Sold by all dealer·. 

"Do you consider it a sin to be rich?" 
"No; at the present prioe of living I 

oonaider it impoaaible." 

Sedentary habita, lack of outdoor 
exercise, insufficient maatication of 
food, constipation, a torpid liver, worry 
and anxiety, are the moat common 
causes of stomach trouble·. Correct 
yonr habit· and/ take Chamberlain'· 
Stomach and Liver Tablet· and you will 
κοοη be well again. Por sale by all 
dealer·. 

"But he'· an awfnl flatterer." 
"I suppose he told yon you were 

pretty. 
"No, he tald yon were." 

) 

HOMEMAKEBS* COLUMN. 
Xtmapondeaoe on topic· of latere·! to the ladlei 
lïïXted. AddroUi MltorHoMiLUD»·· 
Cold**, Oxford Democrat, South Paris, Me. 

Bread and Its Relations. 

APPLE BREAD. 

Peel, oore and stew one pound of juicy 
tpplea. Mix with two pounds of flour, 
ind as much yeaat u for common bread, 
tnd water to make a amooth dough. 
Place in a warm place to rlae, and let re- 

main for twelve hours. Form into long 
loaves, let rlae again, and bake In a quiok 
aven. 

QUICK SWEDISH BREAD. 

One quart of flour, three heaping tea· 

spoonfula of baking powder, one-half 
teaspoonful of salt, three tableapoonfula 
of sugar, sift all together, rub in two 

tableapoonfula of butter, add cold aweet 
milk to make a stiff dough to roll. Roll 
uut one-third of an inch thick, sprinkle 
with three tableapoonfula of augar mixed 
with cinnamon or nutmeg, and one cup- 
ful of floured currant·. Roll up closely, 
cut in slices an inch thick, lay on a but- 
tered pan and bake in a hot oven for fif- 
teen to twenty minutes. 

APPLE JOHNNY CAKE. 
Take two cupfula of corn meal, add 

one teaapoonful of bakieg powder, one- 

half teaapoonful of salt, one-third oupful 
of sugar, and sweet milk to make a thin 
batter. Add three tart apples, thinly 
sliced; mix well, and bake in a moderate 
oven for forty minutes. 

RAISED CINNAMON ROLLS. 

Take about half enough bread dough 
to make an ordinary sized loaf, roll out 
to one-half inch thick, spread with but- 
ter, sprinkle generously with sugar and 
cinnamon, then roll up oloaely and out 
across in inch-thick slices, lay those flat 
on a buttered tin, let them atand until 
raised light, then bake like biscuit. 

POTATO RUSK. 

One cupful of mashed potato, oue cup- 
ful of sugar, one cupful of yeast, three 
well-beaten eggs, mix and let rise until 
ligbt. Tben add one-half cupful of but- 
ter, and flour to make a soft dough. Let 
rise, and when light mold into rusks and 
let rise again before baking. 

HONEY GEMS. 

Use one-half cupful each of honey and 
sugar, one-half cupful of butter, ooe 

egg, one oupful of cold water, two tea- 

spoonfuls baking powder, two cupfuls of 
Hour. Stir all together thoroughly and 
flavor with lemon or vanilla. Bake in a 

hot oven. 

BKEAKFAST GINGER BISCUIT. 
Mix together one cupful of molasses, 

one cupful of sour cream, one teaapoon- 
ful each of soda and ginger. Add flour, 
enough to knead, and roll out one-half 
inch thick, cut out with a biscuit cutter 
and bake. Serve warm. 

CINNAMON BUNS. 

Boil one pint of milk, and while warm 

add ooe cupful of butter, one-half cupful 
of yeast, one teaspoonful of salt, and two 

quarts of flour. Let stand over night, 
then add two well-beaten eggs and one- 

half cupful of sugar. Roll out thin, and 

spread with butter, sugar, cinnamon, 
and currants chopped flue. Roll up 
closely, and slice acrqss into one-inch 
pieces; lay them on a tmttered tin, flat 
side down, and let stand au hour before 

baking. 
POTATO SCONES. 

Boil and mash very fine six moderately 
large potatoes, add one-half teaspoonful 
of salt, one tablespoonful of butter, one 

well-beaten egg, one cupful of cream, 
une cupful of graham flour sifted with 
ooe-half teaspoonful of baking powder, 
and one-half teaspoonful of extract of 
cloves. Add more flour if necessary to 
make a firm dough. Flour the board 
with graham, and roll the dough to one- 

half inch thick. Cut out. in oblong 
cakes the leng'h of soda crackers and 
two-thirds as wide. Bake on a hot grid- 
dle, pricking them with a fork to pre- 
vent blistering. Eat with Cutter. 

DARK RICH GINGERBREAD. 

The secret of dark, rich gingerbread 
is to remember that unlike other cakes, 
it needs no besting. To make, uae one 

heaping teaspoonful of ginger, one tea- 

cupful of New Orleans molasses, one- 
half cupful of butter, one egg, one pint 
of fiour sifted twice with a teaapoonful 
of bicarbonate of soda and a teaapoonful 
of salt and one tableapoonful of milk. 
Ueat the butter until really boiling and 
put atraight f»om the fire into the mo- 

lasses. Stir very lightly. Next putin 
one well-beaten egg, then the milk and 
the flour through which tbe soda haa 
been sifted dry. Be very careful not to 
beat tbe mixture, but stir in tbe in- 
gredients very gingerly. This will in- 
sure a dark look. Bake in two small pie 
plates from ten to fifteen minutes in a 

quick oven. Serve hot and break, never 

cut. It should be rather gloaay on top, 
dark, and crust very criap. 

Sift together three cupful· of flour, 
three teaspoonfule of baking powder 
and one teaHpoonful of salt. Then rub 
into the dour two tablespoonfuls of but- 
ter. Add sweet milk to make a dough 
joet stiff enough to handle. Shape Into 
Hmall balle with the bands and bake in a 

quick oven. Serve piled pyramid fash- 
ion on a bread plate covered with a 

fringed dolly. 
DEVILED BISCUITS. 

Make a rich biscuit dough, roll into a 

rather thin sheet and stamp out with a 

biscuit cutter. Spread half the rounds 
with butter, then cover each with an un- 

buttered round, prick with a fork and 
bake in a quick oven. A· soon as they 
are nicely browned, takeout of the oven, 
break each biscuit opeo, spread with 
jam or preserve», put together and serve 

at once. 

APPLE FKITTEB8. 

Make a batter of two eggs, one-half 
pint of milk, one teanpoonful of salt, two 

cupfuls of dour and two teaspoonfuls of 
(taking powder. Beat all light, then 
drop into it very thin slices of tart cook- 
ing apple·, covering the apple· well with 
batter. Fry by dropping a' large spoon- 
ful at a time in deep, hot fat. Drain, 
dust with powdered sugar and serve 

with lemon sauce or maple ayrup. 
PLAIN FBITTKB BATTEB. 

Beat till light four eggs, addiog to 
them four large tabiespuonfuls of sugar, 
half a cupful of creamed butter, pinch 
of ealt, two cupful·—one pint—of milk 
and two-thirds of a cupful of flour. Use 
a perfectly smooth frying pan or the 
cake· will stick; butter it and when hot 
pour in enough batter to cover the bot- 
tom. When done spread with jelly, 
sprinkle with powdered sugar and serve 

at once on a hot platter. Tbeae may 
also be buttered, with a mixture of 
powdered sugar aid ο nnatuon sprend 
between and over them; when served in 
layers they are cut like a pie. 

OYSTKB KHITTEB8. 

Nothing so appeal· to the epicure aa 

oyster fritters: to a cupful of the liquid 
add one of aweet milk, four egg·, a 

•altapoonful of salt and enough flour to 
make a stiff batter, add a pint of chop- 
ped oyatera and fry in deep fat. Serve 
at once garnished with white oelery tipa. 

PINEAPPLE FBITTEB8. 

Pineapple fritters are a luscious mor- 

sel; grate the fruit fine, aaving the juice, 
and adding sufficient water to it to 
make one pint; sift one pint of flour- 
using juice to make the batter—one-balf 
teaspoonful of aalt and yolk of one egg. 
Drop by spoonfuls into hot fat; dnst 
with powdered sugar and serve. 

SALMON FBITTEB8. 

The salmon fritter· are moat appetiz- 
ing aod are more substantial than tboee 
of fruit; they are made by srlrring into 
the plain batter enough boned aalmon to 
make one-half the quantity of batter; 
drain on unglazed brown paper and aerve 
on lettuce leave· or garnished with 
parsley. 

ORANGE FBITTEB8. 

Place one oopfal of sifted floor io a 

bowl, add a pinob of aalt, then the yolk 
of one egg, well beaten with one teaspoon 
ful of olive oil; when mixed to aamooth 
batter add, gradually, enoagh water to 
make atiff enough not to ran from the 

spoon. Beat tbe white of the egg light 
and fold into tbe batter. Pot Ave or sis 
slloeeof orange Into the batter, cover 

well, then drop Into amoklnf fat aod fry 
a delicate brows; remove, drain, duet 
with sugar and serve. 

MISS JACKSON'S 
VALENTINE 

It vm the day before St. Valentine'· 
day. aud It seemed as If a demon of 

mischief had taken possesion of ev- 

ery scholar in the Pinevllle public 
Kchool. Miss Taylor, the teacher, sigh- 
,d as she rapped on her desk for order. 

Never had the children been so unruly 
before. Instead of uttendlug to their 
essons the boys and girls were whla- 

:>eriug. 
Wheu Mli*» Tayjor rapped they be- 

anie quiet and went on with their lee- 

<ons. In a few minutes the noise etart- 

d again. Taylor looked up quick- 
ly and saw one of the larger boy· try- 
ing to hide η picture. 

"Well. Adam." she called, "bring me 

that picture." When the boy handed 
Miss Taylor the picture all of the schol- 

ars laughed. There on a piece of coarae 

paper was a picture of an old lady. 
Underneath the picture were some rude 
verses about cranky old maids and 
cats. 

"Well, what were you going to do 
with this picture? Where did you get 
It?" asked the teacher. 

"Some of us boys bought it to send 

to Miss Jackson tomorrow. You know 
she is a cranky old maid. She is al- 

ways scolding us boys for tormenting 
her old black cat. We never hurt the 
old thing. We only have some fun 
with It." replied the boy. 

"Go to your seat, Will. I will keep 
this ugly picture. I am very sorry to 

find that any of my scholars would 

play such a mean trick on an old per- 
son. I will tell you the story of Miss 

Jackson's life—why she is living alone," 
said Miss Taylor. 

"When Miss Jackson was a young 
womuu her* mother died, leaving a 

large family of children. As Miss 
Jackson was the oldest the burdens 
of the family fell u|>on her shoulders. 
She worked and slaved for those chil- 
dren from morning until night. When 

they became men and women they 
married and left home, hut of course 

no one wanted Miss Jackson. They 
said she was old and cranky. They 
forgot that she had spent her life 

working fur tliein. With a few hun- 

dred dollars that she had received 
'rom her father's estate Miss Jackson 

'lought the little cottage next to the 
-•cho;>l. where she now lives. Children, 
ifter hearing this story, I think you 
•vill not play any more mean tricks on 

Miss Jackson." 
The scholar* were ashamed of them- 

elves. for they remernltered the comic 

aientInes they had sent on former 

"alenllne days. 
"I tlf.nk that If we et< h contribute 5 

enÎs we would have enough money to 

•uy α pretty bunch of flowers for Miss 
acksou. !I"W many are In favor of 

sen-'lnc her Cowers for a valentine?" 
isked Miss Taylor. Every hand was 

-alsed. 
The next morning Miss Jackson sat 

in her lonely kitchen knitting. The 

•nt wns asleep under the stove. Miss 

Jackson was thinking about her paet 
life and the ungratefulness of her 

brothers and sisters when she heard a 

knock nt the door. She looked out of 
the window and saw some of the 
school children standlug by her gate. 
"It's another valentine from those chil- 

dren. I only get comic ones," mutter- 

ed Miss Jackson as she opened the 

door. 
Imagine her surprise when she found 

α large pasteboard box on the door- 

step. Miss Jackson opened the box 

carefully, for she was afraid there 
was some trick about It. There was a 

bunch of beautiful roses with a card 

attached which read, "For Miss Jack- 

son, from the teachers and scholars of 

the Pinevllle public school." 
Miss Jackson was pleased with the 

gift. The children said to Miss Tay- 
lor. "We feel much happier than we 

would if we had sent an ugly picture 
to Miss Jackson." 

Valentin· Party. 
The following Is η frame appropriate 

for a valentine party. It la called val- 

entine grace hoops: 
Make heart shaped rings to throw 

over the stakes, three for each play- 
er. The foundation may be heavy 
wire wound with satin ribbon, or 

iTape paper will do almost as well If 

expense Is an Item to be considered. 
Wind one stake with gilt puper to 

represent Wealth, the hearts that go 
over It each counting live points. The 

secoud stake may be a tall tin horn 

resting In a wreath of laurel. Of 

course this represents Fame. Hearts 

going over It count ten. Wind the 

third stake with pink and stand it In 

a circle of roses for Love; hoops stay- 
ing on It count twenty-five. If chll- 

divn are playing a fourth stake may 
be added to indicate Goodness. Wind it 

In white and from a florist get a white 

dove to suspend over it The hearts 

going over It count fifty. The game 

may bo up to 600 If desired. The 

hearts can be given as prises to tboM 

having the beet scores. 

Men With Grean Hair. 
"Copper Is scarce," said a broker 

"but there Is still euough of It left to 
turn the copper worker's hair green." 

"His hair green?" 
"Precisely. In those copper dlstrlcti 

where the ore is of a low grade it if 
roasted In open furnaces to refine II 

and make it more marketable. A gas 
emanates from the furnaces that turm 
the firemen s hair a bright green, thlt 
arsenic green that the firemen's hall 
takes on. 

"So If yon ever see a man wltb 

green hair you can say, a la Sherlock 
Holmes: 

" There, my dear Watson, la a cop- 
per furnace tender.' " 

History Made Palatable. 
Joseph Salvador, the French histo- 

rian. and Jules Sandean, a novelist, 
made their meeting at a public recep- 
tion the occasion for a dispute as to 
the respective places which they occu- 

pied In the world of letters. 
"The reading of history Is like a pill 

-It needs the sugar coating to make It 
palatable," argued the novelist 

"Ah. but It Is the ingredient which 
cures, not the coating." remarked th« 
historian. 

"Then let us divide honors," said 
Sandean, "for If It were not for mj 
sugar coating your historical facta 
would dry on the shelves." 

Big Girl· and Dolls. 
Some girls that were coming to be 

big girls gave a farewell party for 
their dolls, aud all agreed that the 

guests shouM be henceforth laid away 
In bureau drawers until the appear· 
ance of the next generation. All the 

girls agreed aud wept Into the Ice 
cream and then went home and laid 
away their dolls to await the next gen- 
eration. And next day each one of the 

girls was playing with her doll again. 
They could not wait for the next gen- 
eration.—Chk-ago News. 

Agrieulture. 
No other human occupation opens so 

wide a field for the profitable and 
agreeable combination of labor with 
rultlvated thought as agriculture. Ere 
long the most valuable of all arts will 
be the art of deriving a comfortable 
subsistence from the smallest area of 
land.—Abraham Lincoln, 

i 

May*· Valentin· to Papa. 
Bart and Nell and Caroline ι 

Sit a-chooslng valentine·, ( 
Laugh and whisper, nod and wink— j 
Got a secret, a'pose they think. 
Call me baby! 8akes alive! 
They fortet I'm almost Ave. 
Guess I know whom I love beat 1 

Well as Bert and all the rest. 
Here's a pencil on the shelf. 
Now Π1 write one all myself. 
"This Is from your little May. 
There. It saya as plain as day J 
Loves you more than tongue can t*ll 
(That's what Charlie wrote for Nell)— 
Loves you all the day and night, , 

All the dark and all the bright. , 
More than candy pink and nice, 
Frosted cake or choc'late mice. 

Now I know your eyes will ahlne 
'Causa you chooaed my valentine." ( 

AN OLD W 
VALENTINE, j 

&lprgaret came to lean against her 

grandmother's knee and watch lier us j 
she turned over the leaves of the new ] 

copybook. 
1 

"How changed everything Is from 1 

my own school days! Then I wore my 
hair In a Ιοιικ braid and pantalets 
down to my boot tops. And my writ- 

ing. or at least the copies we were set. 
was line and flowing and thin.** 

"IMd yon like It, grandma?" asked 

Margaret. 
"Not very much at first, my dear," 

she answered. "I was quite a large 
girl before 1 went to school. It was 

a private school kept by an old lady. 
When Miss True found I was slow 

and perhaps a little stubborn she 

"I TOOK THE OBBATEST PAINS WITH ALL 
MY LBTTEHS." 

plum|>ed me down iu a row of children 
far younger than I was to learn to 

make |»otliooks and trammels. 1 think 

I should have sulked at this if my 
dear mother had uot been ou a visit 

to New Orleans. I wanted so much 
to write to her that I tried very hard 

to keep my pothooks from wavering 
and to make my p's and q's with the 

proper quirls. But Miss Prue believed 

that a child must upend just so long a 

lime in learning to write, and sin- 

would not let me put my letters to- 

gether. So iu my playtime I tried 

over and over agaiu to join my letters 

neatly until at last I could write my 
mother little messages. 

" 'Valentine's day is coming, Peggy,' 
said grandmother one day. 'Why don't 

you send Miss Prue a valentine and 

let her see that you can write?' 
"Nobody ever sent a valentine on 

plain white pnper—they were always 
quite inarvelously made—so together 
we worked, my gmndmother and I, cut- 

ting out gold hearts and silver arrows 

.tnd pasting them in a circle on a large 

foolscap sheet. In the middle I wrote 

my little verse: 

"Dear Mies Prue, 
I love you. 
T could write If you'd let me too. 

"1 took the greatest pains with all 

my letters. I wrote Miss Prue'* name 

on the outside and tied my valentine 
with a blue ribbon. 

"Every St. Valentine's day there was 

a postoffice box on the teacher's desk 
and the first thing she did was to glv» 
us our valentines. Mine was the first 

Miss Prue ever had. I saw her whole 
face flush as she opened It. and 1 won 

dered if she were pleased or angry. 
"At noon she called ine to her desk. 

"'Why, Margaret.' she said, 'yon nev 

er could have written this!' 

"*Yes, ma'am, I did. and I made fir 
verses too. I've been writing to mj 
mother all wluter.' 

iniSD Λ IUC nn/Λ* il ·««. ··»* Μ ««..««.χ. 

and then she said: Tin sorry that I 

kept a child who could write so well In 

the lowest grade. nud yet I am sure 

that It was because of this careful 

training and practice that you learned 
to form yd»ir letters so evenly. To- 
morrow you may sit with the upper 
class.' " 

"Weren't you proud, grandma?" ask- 
ed Margaret, turning over the leaves 
>f her own copybook with loving looks. 
"Indeed I was. my dear. But I be· 

levé that Miss True was even proud- 
er. for years after, when I graduated 
:nd my writing received the tirst prize, 
he showed me the little yellow heart 

'rimmed valentine I sent her long ago. 
ind again she praised my writing."— 
Youth's Companion. 

Gam· For a Washington Party. 
Give each guest a nice, rosy cheeked 

apple, and after each one has eaten 
hers tell her to take four seeds from 
the core and place them In the palm of 
her hand. The host must then think 
of β name for each seed, but must not 
tell her thoughts. The person holding 
the seeds picks up one, saying. "This 
one I'll take and never forsake." Sin» 
Is then told the boy's name for tho 
seed. She takes up another and says. 
"This Is uiy heart's desire." With the 
third one she says, "This one I l«iv»· 
with all my heart," and the fourth and 
last, "And this one I cast in the tire." 

When the players learn the names 

that the hostess has given to their 
eeeds the game produces lots of fun. 
If boys are In your party then give 

their apple seeds girls' names. 

Charad·. 
I am a compound word of four sylla- 

ble·. 
Mr first Is a domestic· animal. 

My second is an exclamation. 
My third Is a number. 
My fourth is the appendage of ani- 

mal·. ~ 

The whole was formerly used In pris- 
ms to chastise the inmates. 

▲newer.—Cat o' nine tails. 

A Request 
"I shall nerer forget." says the emi- 

nent man of wealth during the course 

of his little speech on "How to Become 

as I Am." "I shall never forget bow I 

saved my Ont hundred dollars." 
At this Juncture a weary Individual 

In the audience, who has heard this 
story many times and bas read It 

tiiany times more. Interrupts: 
"Weil, If you can't forget It, for 

heaven's sake give the rest of ne a 

chance to."—Chicago Post 

A Friendly Tip, 
Saplelgh—Would you—er—advise me 

to—er—marry a beautiful girl or a sen- 

sible girl? Hammersley—I'm afraid 

you'll never be able to marry either 
eld man. Saplelgh—Why not? Ham 
meniley—Well, a beautiful girl conld 
do better and a sensible girl would 
know better.—Exchange. 

How to oar· · cold Is a question in 
rblob many ire I η ter m ted juat now. 

Ihamberlsin's Congh Remedy bu woo 

ti greet reputation and immense «ale by 
te remarkable core of oulde. It cap al· 

raye be depended upon. For aale by 
li dealer·. 

"Is that picture really a work of art?" [ 
"I don't know," replied Mr. Cumrox. 

'But tbe atory tbe dealer told me about 
t surely was." 

When bercbild is in dinger a woman 

rill riak her life to protect it. No greet 
ct of beroiam or risk of life is necessary 
ο protect a cbild from croup. Give 
chamberlain's Cough Remedy aud all 

langer is avoided. For sale by all 
lealers. 

▲ well known judge entered a well 
:nown restaurant. 
"Will you try our turtle soup, sir?" 

Hiked the waiter. 
"I have tried it," aaid the judge, "and 

uy verdict ia that tbe turtle baa proved 
>n alibi." 

Yon are probably aware tbat pneu- 
nonia alwaya results from .1 cold, but ί 
rou never beard of a cold resulting lu 

tneuraonia when Chamberlain'» Cough 
ieruedy was used. Why take a risk 
vheo thia remedy may be bad for a 

rifle? For sale by all dealers. 

Tbe right remedy at the critical moment 
oftentimes means life itself in the balance. 
The old reliable family medicine—"!.. F." 
Atwood'a .Medieine is unsurpassed as a regu- 
lator and corrector of the atoinach, liver and 
bowela. It is an unfailing <ure for lonstipa- 
tion, indigestion, dyspepsia an ! l>i:.otiKi>css. 

Ej.-i Cvr u.ii. Mr. 
"f «fil M tin n> h» ritt 'L. f.' JirnJ Utéitimt 

àe éene fer me. / Ain taken il far y ean; wktntvtr my tfipe· 
Ute /f |MI II mêke» ni feel tike λ new kei*f. I think it It ê 

greet kelp I· mferertMUS. 11. C. LE VIN8ALOK. 
The large red letters—"L. F." are on the 

bottl- Vt your dealer's—35 eta. 
Write lor llhrral luaple to 

PROTECT 
YOUR 
HORSES 

From the cold, stormy 
days. Good values in 

BLANKETS at 

10. FROTHING» 
South Paris, Maine. 

Largeet Stock of 

Bath Room Trimmings 
in town. Towel liars, Soap Holders, 
Bath Seats, etc. Special low price 00 

Glass Shelves (or Chriatmas. 

L. M. LONGLEY, Norway 

Abandoned Farm J 

"or Sale !1 
.ocated one and one-half miles from 
luckfield village* known as the | 
)rake farm, contains about 130 » 

cres suitably divided into tillage, ! 
aMurnge and woodland. Small J 
rchard, 35 good apple trees ; fifty 1 

3 seventy-five thousand pine ready 1 

3 cut and lots growing pine left ; j 
ood barn 4θχφ} with split stone < 

ell.tr under whole. House needs 
ome repairs, but cm be made com- 

ortable with small outlay. High < 

round, excellent view of whole vil- 

Bge. R. F. D. and telephone. 
>owest price for «11 $i,oco, or will 
ell buildings and 14 acre field for 1 

>500. I will sell the pine on the 

tump for $7.00 per t" ousand. ( 

GEORGE H. HERSEY. owner, 

7tf Buckfield, Me 1 

KIDNEY 
DISEASE 

KILLS. 
Ycur health and life depend 

upon the Kidneys' working 
properly. When out of order 

>u havo pains in the buck, 
brick dust dep sits in the 

«'xcref ions,scalding pains, 
swilling around eyes, 
constipa'ed Itowels, 

iwsiness, fever, rheumatic 
pa:as. The best tmitment 
for t lies© conditions is Dr. 
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. 

It riino ves the uric acid from 
the system, the cause of most 

Kidney, Liver and Mood trouMos. 3·ΐ 

pears of succès". Writo Dr. David Ken- 
aedy Co., Rondout. Ν. Y., for fr»e «ample 
juttlo. Large bottles $1.00 all druggists 

60 YEARS' 
experience 

Patents 
Designs 

.... Copyright® Ac. 
Anyone sending a ultelrh *"4/tocripUon 

nilcklf ascertain our opinion free wnttner an 
tivtîiition Ιλ probably patentable. Coninnunlca· 

tlone strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents 
«ent free, oldest nirencjr forsecu ringpatants. 

i'litents taken throuirli Munn Â Co. receive 
pedal notice, without chnrire, In the 

Scientific American. 
\ handiomelr llluitraled weekly. I.anrwt clr 

r;ïïrt%V»ÏMÎ'WwÎH, <£&&; 
MUNN & Co.3e,B"»d-"· New York 

Branch Office. 62i Κ Ut, Washington. D. C 

MEN WANTED. Be a Chauffeur or I 
Automobile tfogineer | 

IV.r «iceil men to train In three week-, lor |ιυ 
*ltloni« payliiK *■.>'» in |:t weekly. hat y work 
short hour*. ureal <lenian·! now. Driving an ! 

irarrge work. Klve year* of tucce -t. Write 
now. 

Portland Auto Company, 
2-i3 '11 I'ortlanil. Main 

Pythian Block, 
SOUTH PARIS, me. 

C. Ε. TOLMAN & CO., 

INSURANCE, 

PIANOS & ORGANS. 

N'ew Baxter Building, 
PORTLAND, me. 

\ «ave "Go0t BatU °aV I 
I Have 

. 

I 
Each BaKiu& 

_ 

m 

1 For "luck" lies mostly in the flour. The wise gj 

I cook uses William Tell and knows her bread ;' 

= will be perfection—her 
cake a marvel of deli- jj' 

I cate lightness—her pastry tender and flaky. 
β 

I 
William Tell Flour is made from Ohio Red / 

Wheat—which has no equal. There is only 

*nough to go around among the 

Mie value of perfect four 
( 

Ali» 

;ate lightness—... 
William Tell Flour is mauv. 

• \Mintcr Wheat—which has no equal. There i=> 

I a limited supply—enough to go around among the 

S housewives who have learned the value of perfect Pour. 

5 Order your sack today. 

(4) 

(.William Jell ,-J 

Free! Free! Free! 
A KING KINEO RANGE. 

$2 Down and $2 a Month 
The person bringing: the largest number of this ENTIBE 

ADVERTISEMENT, cut from the Oxford Democrat, to 

HOBBS' VARIETY STORE, Norway, 
Thursday, Aug. 3,1911, at 3 p. m., 

will receive a No. 8-20, King Kineo Range, valued at $60.00, 
FREE. Ask your friends to begin to save this advertisement 
for you. mo 

Bankrupt's Petition for Oiicharn. d the mMter of ) WILFOKU J. ftMiin. Jû BukretA- Bankrupt 1 W' 
'o the Hon. Ci.akkmck IIai Ju.tgrof tbr Di, trlrt Court or the L'nlte,'. ■suie» for tbe DUii. of Maine 
ΤΤΙΙ,ΓΟΚυ J. SMITH of Woolrtwk, U u# (V county of Oxford, and "«une of Μ«Λα» a «aid District, respectfully repreH-ou, ihu tie Γ-Kh >lay of Novmi'.'t, i i-t pvt. I.,· wu ,lu. «lju'lKC'i bankrupt, unMer the Acti of Cosm* elating to Hankrupt, y that i..· ιιΜ ,lclj t,r emlcrc'l all hi* property an·! rlsrtiUol nd lia·» fully com pile· I with all ih·· re^uln-o,,,^ f eal'l Aotn an>l ol the orler* of Court towtty 'wherefore L·. pray*, Unit he may i« •l«cnK>1 ly the Court to have a fui «tt*· riarjç* fro:; t lebts provable atruln-t his estate un.ler m lankruptcy Act;, exc.pt -u-n deU* an trt u epteil by law from r-u« t. ll-« iiarjre. Dated tills lltli 'lay of January, A. D.Ml. bU 

W1UORDJ \ SMITH, Baoknu. mark 
Vltnces : MlBTos I. Kimuaix 

ORDER OK ΛΟΤΗ Κ TIIKRKQS. 
JliTRICT 01" Maisk.s» 
On thin îl-t «lay of January. I>. Wll.ot va,line the forepouijf petition, It li- 

lotlee thereof l»e publUhe·! tn Tht> ι/ι'ΐ 
Democrat, a newspaiicr print·· :0 -an Ulit-·? iii'l that all known creditor*, aid other h"r*ta 
η interest, may appear at tlx mM aCi dace, «ιιΐ'Ι chow cause. If :,·.■ tin ·, hire *·» he prayer of ball petition·!- «houM ; 
frantc'l. 

An, lit lb further «nier, I by the <jourt 
he Clerk shall send l»y mall t<· ·. kLi.wo'it»? ton copies of Htfd petition ind Udi order m tressed to tliem at their pla· es of reildeoct u itated. 

Witness the llo.v. λ κ s h. Hale, .lut» 
if the said Court, an·I tl f, y 
ami, in sa'.,i District, 01 Um iUt da* of Jir 
V. D. 1911. 

[L. 8.) J Α Μ Κ"» Κ. HKWKV, Clerk 
A true copy or petition an·: ur-lcr ti.i:rcon 

Attest: .1 AM K-> K. HKWKT.CItrk. 

PltORATK ΧΟΤΜΚ». 
Γο all itérions Interested In eltl.er of the emu* 

hereinafter name,I 
At a Probate Court, lu ι 

;heCounty of Oxford, on ih·· tlilr- TueMij „» 
lanuary. In tbe year or our I. ■. tLou-ia-l 
nine hun«ire,l an,I ·■··■. :· »·.:.· r^; 
Having been presented for t> c ·.. tin thm.;·.* 
Hereinafter Indicate·!, It Ir- iKimtb 

That notice thereof l>c κ :··.< pertoat U 
:erei«ted, by causing a copy >t ti.'· ricr to i« 
published three week- -i., ·. the<u 
ford Democrat, a newspaper ; ■ ι at u 
I'arls, In said County, that ti,·' appear ti 
a l'robatc Court to l>e liel I α Humeri ot 
the eecon'l Tueb,lay of K·.-',, \. I>. Ι:·ΐΐ,»ι Lis» 
of the clock in the forenoon in e beard tkn. 
on If tbey ece cauoc 

f.rwt· N· I'rotvn latv I rl-. i,.. | 
Will, CO,llrll an I p, tit 'Ute thereof 
ρ revente, I by Mellle ». Ι'.ι ν .■«, .tr.x- 
therein name·!. 

Vntliaulrl fariiiim lit· » .[uek, :t. 
eeuetl; win an t petition ^ r ■ »ite th*it. 
of an<I the »ppoli,nn nt, \ M.>ntitia«eer 
fouie other nultable per-· i- lol-tntor 
with the wl I aim, xe'l of tin· -'ate f »iu It 
cea*eil preaentci by iv <raii \ Karnur:., 
wl'lowr. 

Marcelin* » TucUrr lit M. > 

ce»μ."I; |Kitltl«n that John S Τι···πΐ|—,·. r 
nome other Mi.ttablc per. .ifiolblel t· 
aUmlnlatrator of tbe e»i 
presented by t're· I \ Tu,-k, 

Jo«euli II. Itriiiioii iate ! 

petition that Jamea Λ 

suitable pernon Ih: appoint·-' iDl-trat .r 
of the Cetute ot Hal,I pr>-»-iite-l '? 

Sarah A. Beneon^wi'low. 
♦fury Λι>» Warren lut· ·ί· ι·· 

petition for or'ler t,> ΊΙ-tr iai >· re 

malniaf in h'a han la pn 
Klantlere, executor. 

Jotiu anil Ellla MeKreii I' 
Ilr>t account re-ente·I for > M irt 
McKeen, (tuar>llan. 

(•rorge Karri· l ite of »M· 

account preM-'ntcl for alava y I.!!.! in Ν 
Karri», ailmlnli-tratrU. 

Henry M. Tuell of l'arl» r 

to bell an·! convey reil ·-!,(, ••■nf 

Ailney K. TueP, tfuarllau 
lfary Aim Warren late '! ■ i.. :nfjT 

tlilrl a<-eount pie-ei.t· ... 

Janice A. Flan'lerb, executor 

Tliniltlen* K. Ses.loin lit. >1' : ,n : icti 
tlou, ileccaae·!; petition for !icen*e to te ltM 
convey real c-t.ate present·· Jiima 
Wright, administrator 

Tlinildeua 1C Srnloix lat, M: t :. ί' it: 

Hon, demwli Hi-ι aecou 
lowance by Janie s. Wright, ■· iiil-trat-.r 

ADDISON K. HKUKICK. J -· .twJlCi.··. 
V true copy—Attc-t 

ALHKKT I» l'A UK, ResîMif 

KOTICK. 
The eulji<cr1l<cr hereby jrtir» τ .it:.. trAt 1# 

hue Iteen duly appointe· ! BbMK 
the extatc of 

SA ICA II J. I)A I.Κ, I fuiir·. 
In the Comity of Oxford, if· ■ ιη·1 frc 
iiuii'ln as tin; Uw direct*. Α |^τ 9· bifttf 
llnuuKt· agalnK the Mtitc 
•leelred to preeeut the «aine tur «ettlenest, u: 
•ill Indebted thereto ure ri .· -t.· ! tu ζύ· 
uavment Immediately. 

•Ian. 17th, 1911. AK< III I. \l HALE 
Jamkh ». W Hi'.iir, Aim; 

NOTICE. 
The subscriber hereby jrlvi ti'i'tiut»'* 

tan been duly appointed t\< .trlx of tit 

<hi wl'l in·I t' -t iment of 
MARSHALL U 8ΤΒΟΓ I 

In the Countyof iixford. le-· ,i-< \ ;«γ» ι.» 

ιαν'.ηκ demand* ajcal' -t th<· < -t.it·· ·>ί -ill ·« 

eaued are desired to pre'ciit un in.·· foi χ-iw 

•nent, an-i all Indebted then t.· .;· r*jue»te>1 to 

.take payment 'nuncHate 
•Ian lTth, lull. I'll 11 I IE Λ sTK'HT 

NOTM'K. 
The Biii>aertl>cr ber«. five» notice that I* 

ΊΛ* been duly ii| |··.· 
'he estate of 

VIOI. Λ I). If< » 1.1'. I 
In the County of Oxford, .···!. n· 

•onde a- thé law «llreeU A 
Icmande a^ratnot the ••-t.it· .»·»·! 

arc denlred to present the for i*tt> 

and all Indebted thereto an .>-u-1 to mUt 

;>avment Immediately. 
•Jan. Kill, IDll. lolls ||.\KI."« 

hotick. 
in the District lourt >>f the I •"'•at·'· forti 

District of Maine. in l'.ai>kr..|ν y. 

I η the matter of J 

FRED C. ΜΊΝι;, In li:inkru(H.J· 
of Sumner, Bankrupt < 

To the creditor» of Krc I < W lu>r, in t»' 

County of Oxfor<l and dletn<t af^r· -.r. 

Notice lg hereby given that·.: tt· ί '»v 

■ an. A. D. P.'il, the -aid Krcl C H:c»' 

*.-u> duly adjudicated bankrupt I ti. »ttr.e Cr-t 

neeilnir of bin creditor* will athtoec* 
o* the Kcferec, No. HMirkct »·, ,t !'».<■ 

■»n the Mh day of Keii, A. D. I dl, il : "Vkrt 

In the forenoon, at which time ii rvliwr 

may attend, prove tlulr 
trukee, examine the bankrni i. u IMÇ 
-lu h iither business a· may prop) ■ 

fore itald meeting. 
•South Carlo, Jan. l»>, I'.dl. 

WALTER I.. G It A V. 
Refer'tin lîâBkrïi'f· 

'ïovii il 
Of Providence, Η· I· 

ASSETS DEC. il. i'.'l" 

^toi-k* ami Bornli f \ 
Ch.,h In oillceaml Bank, 
Vite t*' HllucVi 
it! U He^etvaille S 
Int.'rest ami Kent*, 

* ,i «hT & 
uroi>H A-iteti», t. 

Déduit Item* not admitted, 

Admitted Aieet* * 1 

LIABILITIES DE» II, I 
^ 

Vet Unpaid Lowe· ' y 
Une-irne I I'. eml'im* 
All other Liabilities, 

aeli Capita1, 
Surplus overall Llabllltk*. 

Total llabliltlea and Surplu-, 
I··11,1 

W. J. WUKKI.Ki: A < " Λ 

,V" Soutn l'.trlp, 

The Pennsylvania 
Fire Insurance Co. 

ASSETS, DEC. 31, M" 
Ileal Estate !*-.··' 
MortΌ l oans ΐ-ίΐι»:* 
Collateral Loan* ! |· 
Stork* ami It.,ml*, 
Cub Id ofllee and Itank, '·" 

Agent*' itulance*. 
Interet t and Kent»,. 

Λ (iff 0 
Grot* 

Deduct Items not admitted ___ 

Admitted Awtet* * 

LIABILITIES, DEC. 31. I'"" 
wj J3 β 

N'ct Unpaid I o*»e« , * .· 

Unearnc'l Premiums 
, l" 

\II oilier Liabilities ■··· i,n«) 
Cash Capita I 
Sut plus ov« rail Liabilities 

« .|* Si 
Total Liabilities ami Surplus. »'·· 

W. J. WHKELKB A C<». 
Λ.7 South l'ârt»· Mil"' 

National Fire Insurance (λ 
Of Hartford. 

ASSETS DEC. 31, H"· w# 
Real Estate, 

* 
ι iV'.i"5 00 

Mortgage loan#, ί 
Collateral Loan*, 
Stocks and lion » ''«eiW 
Qt»h In Oflloe and Bank | M 
AfrenUt' lUIancc* 
Bill* Β 
Interest nnd Kent* 
All other Asi'C », -— 

<«$î; Uro«e Asuet·, ..<· 

Deduct Item» not admitted, ■■■ 

Admlfed Assets 

LIABILITIES DEC 31. 

Net Unpaid Lo»«e·, itn;5 Î* 
Unearned Premium* ; 
All i.thcr I labilities. spécial ri wr»e. |(lUW*Ww 
Ca*h Capital. ·.·: .' U>r*Z. 
Surplus over all Liabilities,. 

UrflllllUes BO" "-ι··— BW, 

W/J.WIIEELEK^^W 
ToUl LI/illltle* ami Surplus, 

« Τ 
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